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The populor Savannah ,. Stat.es·
boro Roilwny conductor. W. H. (Bill)
Dcl.oech, who on January ht will
step into the omeo of Shoriff of Bul­
loch countYI severetl his connectionwith the rai road. which he hal serv­
ed 10 faithfully with his run ending
on nrrivnl in Statesboro last Satur­
tiny. Mr. DeLonch was met at the
����i5.i�=!E���"'''''''I!IIl!I!E.��!:!!!!!!=�E.�iI!I��E.�51 station by
his rnllroad DISsociates
O."""" """".........""..."""".OOO... ' .. IO!Ci)"H..."""" ""...........
headed by Superintendunt S. T.
.... ' lIf"'............ ¥... 'l lfTll'WI "" Grimshnw, who in well chosen word a
• • presented Mr. DeLoach with n token
0, Endl·�.g of the Wa-r Not.:
of friendshil' os the gift of the em-
ployees nnd friends of the populor
conductor, in the Ihaco of a modern
I Likely to Bn'ng Sud-
flosh light and the atest improved
Smith & Wesson revolver os being
appropriate and serviceable to the
i d Ch
incoming official. In the remarks of
en ange to Superintendent
Grimshow he placed
. particular stress upon the sterling
O B
personal quolities of conductor De-
ur usiness Leach who he soid in nil the long
i
.
years of servlco had ever displayed
devotion to duty, conscientious and
Co diti raithful to a remarkable degree. nn-n I Ions ticipnting the requirements of his
!
position ond the public os well.
Following Superintendent Grim-
Photo by American . W __ I M__
shnw's spe"ch Mr. W. B. Moore, nu-
Pr... A88oclat!on. By CHARLES M. SCH AS. St_ ....."Ie· ditor of the Sovannnh & Statesboro
:.O.*(i!O.O•••••••••••OOO.O••O�;;O.. ���rD:l!:�� r��·hi�np;�;�:::���:�J
. accuracy in hi. officiol reports by
I DO not expect any very
Budden chango in manufncfuring condltions- soying that. in no instance ha? he
.. I' f P ill jJ t 1ft ever found It
nece..ry to complain 01
Immediately upon t io commg 0 pence. once �I n ec on y u ur� . a damaged or Incorrect report being
and not present ordcrs. Tbe real r.roblcm Will not be faced until filed whic'i he considered a moot r a-the war contracts begin to expire lind. t Ie mo entum of our prosperity markable record.
t. die Ollt.
•
• !f..r. DeLooc!1 I'esponded ill a happy
This 'period roughly speaking will be within six months to B year
vem by stating that he appreciated
Judge H. B. Strange. Statesboro's I' h B utntt!'I>t h Id h
. II: t the gIfts and hoped that he would
well known attorney and citizen. i. aftcr
tbe c ose of t e war. y I"", e 11'0 s ou a\e a new mar e never have occaolon to ule them in
an applicant to fill the vacancy to the to absorb tho enormous producllon t tile war
orders and their conI&- defense 01 hio life or In the conduct
Federal judgeanip made through the queut nation wide prOlperity ha"e' ngeodored. IT IS AGAINST of hi. duties bpt if BO he would ex·
death of Judge Lambdin. Eulogiel THIS THAT WE
-
MUST DR PREp...lRED; OTHERWISE DIB- erei.e the ..me .plrlt of .devotion to
of th� perfect fitne.. of Judge ASTER.' duty that characte.lzed h,. oervlce in
Strange to fl'll the honored positl·on .. f f the U ·ted St ._
the Do.itlon he WN vacating. The
are unnece.aary. He i. so by learn- 1 am entirely ophmlltlc a� to the
uturo 0 ,D1 . �"". pro- part[ng of the uaoclate. ended in a
ing. temperament••nd his high qual- vided the. busineSl of the natIOn Uld the bu.�cy of the IndiVidual an III!ntlment el'preued In Iincere hand­
ific.tlon. of upright manhood. The managed on lOund. foreltanded. economic Unel. T�e Un!ted Stat.. II .hake. and a .ilonce bord.ring Qn
endonement of the bar of Bulloch at �be very peak of'ita productive power, every hIl.melS 18 prospeTOlll,
..dne...
and Candler counties follow.: and ..... have an .mple IUpply of money. We are In .Imod'tbe beat con- SEA.I-S-LA-N-D-B-AN-K_,-.-A-.-SOIt--BS
To Wb.te���!ii�;�••Dec. 22nd. 1916. oeinble position to take a prominentlyl..ding place ill tht world. Our THE .ANIUNG .UaINESa
, Weodro" WlllOn, "-leleot, jwoblem �hot -the diftltult one of lIa.lldlna lip fJ'lllll nqtb1na; but the OF W. a. PUETOIIlua • CO.
• . W••blnrton. Do' C. .lmpl_JIIO�.of ...tnI rlgbtly lhe�!� alrMcly.'1D II'" UudI.
�
Sir: 'THa"a' WILL- II NO IUD"'" CHAIIO" IN CDNDITlONe, �D .WI
M...... c.. at.,.,.,......._
W.. th. lubacrlblng m••benof, T"',
tbe bar relidlne 10 BuUoeb .nd IIUIT II VIOILAN:r.. 1'O OUA� AOAINtI,T AN IN....O� IOOIIOIIIC
C.ndler conntle.. hereb, ur_re' the' WIAIC...... "ATM•• THAWA IUDDI..
·
OftILAUGNT. ,A 1IaaId... _,..r which
wu •
appointment of Jude. Hen., Buco.. .
,
. IIIll'llriae tQ _.........,. rec.ntly
Strange of Statesboro. to tbe FIIl- .nd_ted ." • f_ bowl... of the
er.1 judeelhlp. m.d" vaeaot by the ..... oeptfatlou 'lfU eonelud.d· tod.y
�:b� of Judge Labjbdio •. of Savan- GOLDEN WEDDING DECEM.EIl II u:n.:'re�1Ia�:d'�t�.�=
,,Ju<!!M.. S�\'8n� ·'1...... 1ti&II'�II!'.!I' . -.--
--- !!anIline Interuta of W. S. Pree-
c�r�I,�:;It"D'I��n. � alil.xlll"'''''' .....!<t! ....Ut.lf•.I,r�n·:=:", -of Beat !Iq".( �lIothe rear. lince I
torlUI "Co. B, tM d..1 th. Se.
""�-�I,nW�d. il'Hd?e"'hle'�,1! 't1III of"�.;.1;. L,'i.�' . e' J .. II.:pJ.... ��'l! _�"dl......,J � blanlhrlDadd • �tII upwarda
lIIa'''II!.il,l'ttirl/l�,illefD .rld·IO""'�, StiIBOIiH�.,��&...t "'� ""-t>·it•• Jflcli.f:po't ·1e.;'M"i� �l.W! Ol'·f6a""'M.. !!lIinll
dol-
and In every lenoe ·flttea ..ad quaIi- Th.lr.ebildl".t. �"'I"'..,j'll'bou'�'i"9t't6\jjjaJ""&o",, '+1" b'w", ........n u .,."bf ...
• ..
. fied for the hlgb polltlon. bon .nd frl.nd. III ..... In o eele-I LA'nd .In.... ·u·1 'b'eliold.tlleeJdl." .. ,.,' CWil '"i 'IIh. ioIiaJil!ll'ttillil :�'jj"\llIl'
Stataboro • Initial Community fie hu b.en eng.ged in the prac- brata the weddlnk d&,'of fifty .J.... ' Thou le.velt me the right to ..y tuaI· aDd frlen'lll,' dial thiolllrliOllt
Chriatlllu Tree I. a thing of the paat. tice of I•• for 27 ye.n••nd II eon· ago. Juat'flfty-)'8llftl� J. L. Smltll· ·Th.. 'I �rrOlll' HUll m.J vie whIch will ..rve.to .ccolllpliab dulr.
IJO t.r u the lonp of eood .he.� .•r• .aidered one of tile .blelt and 1II0lt and MI. Epale SanCien ...ere JII,U1i,d' With them th�t keep "the upward ed r..ultll of both conc.ma.. IIr. W.
"neern.d but the- tree. II left dcco. ·.uccellful practltlonen In the ltate. In Wllkenon county. wile,. both, ...,. -'.. .' S. Preetoriu Hylag aequired quite
ratad 'for the holid.y week as l' re- He hal been enreeed lttl. the prac- were born and ral.... and Ia� they·' , ; lOme valudIe Intereata In Florida
mI!_Id.r of the occulon .•nd With • tlce of law for 27 ye.n•• i,,1 I. con· moved to Bulloch county w�.re they Bat,".y;; .il the year to me. whIch h. wiabed to give hla penGo.1hop. that It m!iy,..... to �ngenddr Iidered on. of the ablest ... mo.t now resid.. Rev. J. L. Smith hu rut .l.teDtloa .nd to do 10 would nec_l-
.a .ntbllal••m .mong m.ny more lucceSlful pr.ctltloner. In th,' ltate. been a f.lthful Primitive Baptist JI.
Since � may "�h ·r·� tale hla lpendlng • .....t part of" .ltll.n. than volunteered � ,a.lilt on Hil practice hal not been I.llted to preacher for manr ye.... They have cs::.. t e gray k d'PU ao oee hll time aw.y from Stlltaab(lro. and
-
th.. flnt 8tateoboro pu�hc Clirl.�- anyone cIa.. of litlg.tion. but h.. eight children. The cou'll. _ re- Th.t :�':X. ��: ied 'f:�iHry the bank to handle ItII r.pldly grow-- lIU"I'Ice. Ao- OCCastoll' of �hll embraced ·every branch of the law. membered in the _y 0 nice pres- Or. Ioaply. ended at dlllgr1lce; ing bllaine.. required .dditional II-IOrt mUlt alw.y. have. a b.gh'l'lIIe. civil and criminal. ltata and feder.l. entl.. Tb. 'lIIoming was apeot In B..t day .ince thou do.t leave me lillence and BOon will .rrange foraDd through the untiring .f�ort of In.1910 the p.ople of Bulloch greeting and hand .naklng .nd BOcial· free Iareer and more modern b.nklne
..".ral of the Statelboro MU.le c1u1! .county elected him to tbe judgeahip gr.eting. To leek the future In tbe face. quartan 10 that the ......'Ptlon of
It wu brought about to the very of the City Court of' Statesboro. At midday a long leble wu .r- this bllaine. wu opportune brInging
OOlllmlnaable degree oboerl·ell. '!'u which polltlon be filled for four raoged in the yard where ",malDlfi- u it did Col. ,J. A. Brannen .nd J. G .
lin. A. W. Qu.ttleb.um .nd !IoI111 yean .nd made a .plendid record. ceot fea.t wu .pread and .b.a all Bat d.y of all the dly. of the ,ear Wataon to the Sea bIend. ther.b,
Laura Bruce. and Mr. Walter Mc- Bulloch il • large .nd populoul coun- bad pthered near the lebl. Eld. D.R. That wu .0 kind. 10 good. giving the latter bank a l&rong dl-
Dou....d who procured the tree and ty and a gre.t volume of bUline... McElveen 8Iade • very .ppropriate Since thou dost leave me.•tlll tho rectlng he.d and an effIcient ...11t-
•lIperinlended Itl decoration mUlt,o civil .nd .•.rlminal•..found Itl way into talk. honorIng the couple ,for the - . 4ear alit to Cuhler R. F. Donald...n. The
IIlllch'of the p�so for the lucceuful hi. court during that time. It il a splendid Ufe tbe, had lived••nd urg- Ol� f.lth is b.roth.erhood; olllcen ·of the. Se., blallci under tbe
••_-<,__an.� 10.'whIch -the event-Jas .ban- fact worthy of comment. lind one ed that bi. children honor thelll in Belt d.y since I. still Itrlving here. mel'Jfer will be Hon. J. A. Brannen.din. . which reflectl credit upon him for their old .nd last day. aud coocluded Ma, view the pa.t with Im'all re- Praldent. ,Judge S. L. Moore. vice
The. funds collected to defray the ability and fairne.. u a judget that. with. fervent prayer. At this point gret prealdent, R. F. Donaldaon. cubl.r
upenoes I.rved to purchase the elec- during his four yean on the nench. Eld. J. L. Smith arooe with hi. bride And. undl.turbed by doubtl or fear. J. G. 'Wataon. &alltant cuhl.r. and
trial outfit which will be taken only 14 ca.es were appealed! and �f of. fifty years at- his .ido .n� tha�k- Seek paths. that are untrod as yet. nino directon: J. A. Brannen. W. S:
d,OWD .fter January !St. atored and these 14 c.... he wu reversed in on- ed all who had honored hIm With -Chicago Record-Herald. Preetoriul. S. L. Moore. R. F. Don-
ntain.d for use another year when Iy tbree of them. This is a record their presence. Then BOmething like aldaon. F. D. Olliff. S. F. Olliff. D.
It Ia the hope of the promo.teto tliat which will commend him 'as worthy s.vent,.-five made themselv.. huppy E. Bird. J. A. McDoureld. R.L. Dur-
the entire city populace may lie in- of the judgeship of a hleher court. in the bounteous repast. Son", were _ 1",1'.. Ipond .... NIght. rance. The books and papers of W.
leruted Il\..coming together prior to As a judge. he dispatches busine.. rend.red and a jolly good time...... A reeent o'-"rver bal OOIIred that.t S. Preetorilla " Co .• will be at the
th. next .CllTlltmas for ...rles of a. f.lt a. the demandl of jUltice al- corded in the 60th .nniv....ry of Ollinltar tbe Iwltte mal be aeen 1,.lnl Sea I.land bank .fter January
lat.
'publle reheal'llal. in order that e.very low. and In our practice in hi. eO'lrt this lovablo couple. Eld. Smith I. .Jl.. 'A 10:80 .t olgbt 'a"'u.d rO!"p�r1n.
The consolidation of the.e linaocial
.'.:
tnon
present_on the occa.ion may we have found him at all time. ,fair 70 ye.n old and Mra. Smith 68.
u.. "'" • r- _ institutiona will very gr�tly .treng-
f.mlll.r with the lonp to ·be .ung. and Iniportlal. He conduct. hi. ·at 4arllcbt. Wbere <10 tbey lpend tbe then Stateaboro·. banking int.ereste
ulte different than ft•. done In court with proper dignity. and holds Th. Cototra., Da,.
.
abort IDte....a1? It 1a,lullelled tbal which are in a most satisfactory con-
other eblDmunl\i.es .everal hUl)dred t�e respect of tho public. J.. ' wben I "1. "Tbia day I'll rile tber IIPODd Ih. nl,bt In lbe nlr. Hln,. dition from every .tandpolnt as re-
chlldre" were .uptled wIth .n .S-· Ifaxpolnted to the judgeship of ao' tbank God tor tbe sun." the clollda careful ob8erv.rS who bove watcbeel cently dleelosed by
the .tat.ementl of
1Or.tm1ent °hfl hfruidtd °dllowing thle_.sot�g th�e Fte etrahItCou�ttt he Whill carry.with come ",·eepln· round tbe Ikl... ao' tbem"r th., lome time during the each ba_n_k_. _H v ee w cae persona a IS- ,m 0 a POSI Ion t e expefJence down the rnlndr� ruo! Tbe &1001II _
-
'- fadlon to tbeir younl' hearts and of a "irge and varied practice as an . ereobic they ascend loto the upper' air TOMMY'S REZELUSHUNS
made the moment fully in keeping attorl!�y. the experience of four com.. ID tbe
window.. tbe wlud Ia like until tber are loet 10 ",lew. It la be­
wltli the .pirlt of the Christmas :111ft years as judge of our City Court. and u moan; tbe Ore BOrter IlIch.... AI,'
the
lie ed tbat th d lbe I bt I tbe
whIch I. so firml),'lnbedded in tHe the advantage of.' a wide acquaint-. bo_ lookl lost .od lolle. A sbadow
V ey open 0 e n
IIli0d of IIttl. .olk.. Thil'nitial pub- anceobip with the bar and laity ID tile ....dow. with DothlD' brlgbt ID
_hlgber region. ot lbe atmo'pbere .nd
lie community Chrj�tma� servIce may throughout the district and ltate. vle'w I _ bo;d tim..."OIOIII'-h.ar
d<s�cDd again In lhe morlllne. Lonl
be counted a signal .ucces. which' Knowing his qualification•• we re- lbe �ol. a-talllu' duel But Jea' 'wIleD ago GUbert WhIte obaen-eel tl!at .Ibe
wUl be repeated another y.ar wltb commena him tor thJs hil'h po.ition. I'm tbe I8dd••t, ao' tbIDI< m, dB1 Ia
Iwltt. performed .lmOlt e••ry· action
far more local Interest. .
'. --- . (Signed): J-: A;· BRANNEN . dooe, I teel a IUO'-m, .a· It"A ot Ut. 00 the wi.... Do tbe,.eveo lleep
--------._"
. . -
HINTON BOOTH "Now I ......k God tor the allOl"-A," 10 lb••"'-London Globe.





































SANTA'S FRIENDS GO SHOPPING THEY GO'QUITE NATURALl;Y.TO
HIS
HEADQUARTERS WHERE ALL THE TOYS OF TOYLAND ARE
ON DISPLAY.
W. hav" a veritable worl� of Chriatmae Gifb of e"lT kind from e..rywhar•.
and thare i. aUT TWO DAVS 'M0RE in which to make your ..Iection••
THE VARIETY STORE i. not alone the TOYLAND .totoe for little
folb but it ia the
Chri.tma. Store for Grown-up. 'a. well. ,A thou.and and one article. will be
found ht'r. that
are .."iceabl. and appropriate for F�th.r, Mother, Brother and Si.ter from childhood on u�.




.'. 'BIGI LINE OF.; CH.IUSTM,u BOOKS.
.
CHILDREN'S STORY BOOKS. RHYME·S. LYRICS, and FRIENDSHIP VERSES.
THE 'VARIETY SrrORE CHRISTMAS· CANDY.
We are famed for our HOLIDAY CANDY. Thi. "ear our atock i. the
moat .xten.iYe we
ever h.d and price. are within the reach of eyerybod¥'. pocket book.
Chriatma. i. not
Chriatma. without candy and you. can ..cure a .plendid auortment her. with all the
other
.
Kifb and trimminK. for "pur home Chri.tm..
Trea and Stockinca that are to lie filled with
•weeb and Koodi.a.
....NIMALS
• REMEMBER that when you select a present
for your child tbat you .hould choose Toys
which will encourage the young.ter toward
hi.her atwnmanb. Remember he is aa much
in hie Toys as you are in your new
ANYTHING you may want to give to a
grown up will be found at 'this atore jUlt ali
good and just ae reasonable aa you will find
anywhere elae. Don't worry about .electing.
ChriGtmas Gifts. Come right here llud you can
find all that i� desired.
FOR LITTLE ONES FOR GROWN UPS



















HOUSE SETS DOLL CARRIAGES
BUILDING -TOYS DOLL HOUSES
FIRE ENGINES DOLL FURNITURE
The Variety Store Santa's ]Hleadquarters
AlUNTl UINK -INHERITANCE
. EMPLOYEES TAX INCOME







Atl.nta. Ga .• December 28.-Sh.r­
Ing profits with employees bid. fair
to· become an established custom with
Atl.nta banks. following the lead of
tha Fourth National Bank in paying
all employees in the service two years
or longer a bonua. of six per cent on
the amount of their respective sal-
arle. for 1916.
.
Everyone .har�d in the bonus ex­
cept the president. vice-president and
ea.hler of the Fourth National Bank.
and the mJount dlstrtbuted among
the seventy people employed by the
bank was aproximately $4.000.
In directing the payment ofT..
lhare In profits to 'employees, th� .di­
rectors' passed a resotu ..ion pralSIlll(
them tor a service "above and be­
,ond the ordinary relation of em­
ployee to employer." and declaring
that they were entitled to this sub­
.tantl.1 recognition of loyal and
faithful performance of duty both as
ua matter of wlsdom and justice.".
Similar oction has bee" taken by
other Atlanta banks. following the









Atl.nta. Ga .• December 28.-Can
IIIk b. raioed luccessfully In Geor-
.....1&, ,
-
Bome Georela editor has facetious­
I, anlWered the question In the af­
firmative by declaring that Georgia
ralH4 IlIk I. the "Ind which wa.
a.v.r oeen on land or lea.
But .minent leientlfic authorities
.,lIlk c.n be rai.ed In Georgia. and
tllperlmentl are now being conducted
on ill ...... ICBle In lome of the north­
UlI countl...
I, Gao..... c.n ral.. probably a
,<, =
- ....Wf. variety of productl than .ny�
oth.r Nte In the union. .nd raiH
th.1Il profitably. ThIs marvelou. dl­
...nlty of I�II .nd cUm.te I. deltlned
to IDake lu!r the riche.t .tate in tbe
_ lIllIo.n In tweoty yean. accordillC to
lOOaollllata. Aod wbo knows but
that GiOrgia 1IIl.' rival Ji.p.n In
I1lk' J ,...;i ..� hI.'" •
If . �'ti�1 CHRISTMAS
CARD OF THANKS
To .U thoae who BO graciously and
kindly tendered their help and sym­
p.thy during the illne.s and death of
()Ilf departed Motber. we d'l"ire to ex­
prui our' deepest appreciation and
love for thooe tender actS shown .at a
lllOIll.nt when they m.ke the wllol.e
worl� kin. The' stlnw of deatb· Is
....rp .nd our grief must be smother­
ed In the thought ·that the living
·
.h.re our burdens with a .ympatbetic
· landerne.. born of the M••ter wbo
·
....pel our deotlnlel .to the end.
.
Siocerel}' and gratefullr,
'. B. B. Moore and Famil,.
UBlll" DElOACH lI�UOR AND WINE
.
�UITS S. 4 S. H. H. AD'[HTISEMENlS
ASSUMES DUTIES OF SHERIFF Not Allowed In M....... 01'
OF BU.:t�:R�O�S�TY ON
.
New.p.p.r Comln. In Ga'.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Atlanta. Ga.. December 28.-It
would take $28.400.000 worth of
Georgia farm land' at the present
tax rate of 50 cents per $100 to pro­
duce 88 much revenue as the inherlt­
ance tax has produced for the state
at the rate of 6 per cent. or $li.OO on
the $100.
In the two years since it went into
effect the inheritance tax ha. yield­
ed in round numbers $142.000 for
the state treasury, and this large sum
of money has been of very substan­
tial help since the treasury, 8S every­
one knows, has not enjoyed the very
best of financial health during .reeent
years.
-
·The tax equalization low. '!!nacted
during the administration of Gover­
nor John M. Slaton. compels the re­
turn of reol estate for taxation. and
provides for the assessment of a val­
uation upon the same. Criticism of
the law has come from the rural
counties of the state. But during
the-same administration was passed
the inheritance tax law. which lays
a burden exactly ten times as great
upon lnrge fortunes bequeathed by
the rich. and the vast amount of farm
land which would b. required to pro­
duce us much revenue as a few es­
tates have produced may be consid­





Man,- t:aw,..r. in tb. Surroundin.




Rev. ,J. B. Thra.her. pa.tor of the
Albert Deal: W. S. Preetorilla. J. J. Methodist church. will preach mom­
Zetterower. Finley DeLo.ch and BOn. Ing and night at that church. The
leGrand DeLo.ch. .11 promin.nt mOl1!loe lervice will be held .t tha
Stata.b.oro citizen.. returning Tn_ uauaI hour. The evening ..rvlce will
day night from the home of George b. known a. a Watch Night ""i..
Deal. when .ppro.ching the Belch.r and, will begin at 10 :80 p. m.•nd JutPond bridge. about two miles north u t 1.12 :06 •. m. Mondaf.
of town•. the steerlne gear beelllDe E_ver, penon In town II invited to
impaired. and the machine struck, a attaoli thl. ..rviee. Apprllprlate
",ard po.t cau.iaI, it to'tun turtle 'l!IlIal". Iblging.' t..tllIloniu. pra,...,
Into the ditch. The oc�p.nta were lind e:rperl.aceJ ,,111 preMd4i •
burled undeme.th the car b.t nOne tha�\oIIlI.•ermon by the .....;
""ere IDjured. onl, belng ........ed All "Ill unite In tlie pra,er ..
with lIludd, 'lfater. drIna ,111' aplret.
Atlanta. Ga .• December 28.-On.
of the most pieturesque r.hu.. ofOeorgla·. new prohibition a. la the
effect It hso had upon the .ppear.
anee of mag•• ine and newspapen
coming intu Georgia from other
stat.es.
Buy any half dozen new.p.p....
from Ohicago. New York. 8t. Loull
or any other big city. and on going'
through them you will find huge
smudges of lamp bla<!k laid on ap­
parently with a brush. and blotting
out absolutely the printed matt"r
underneath. This splotch m"anl
that the space which it cov.... Is fill­
ed with an advertieemout. p ohib.ted
by Georgia law. of (lither \\'hl,IIf.­
wine or beer.
When the law first went into d­
(cct, even thc weeklies which print In
colors resorted to the lamp black
smudge to blot out prohibited adver­
tisements. but lately they have taken
to dropping out entirely the adver­
tisemenle appearing In the particu­
lar COllies sent to Georgia, and are
leuving perfectly white blank spaces .
� f�N�TIC
PROPHESI[R
Predict. Dire Di...tera to ()y.
ert.ke' U. S.
AU.nta. Ga .• Dee. 28.-Dre.oed In
white cloth and barefoot aaodala In
imitation of the Saviour. and el.lm­
ing to he In.pir.d by vlolonl whIch
have come to him from on high. 1111
e..twhile ginseng grower by the
named of ,John Nash I. reported on
hI. way towards Georgia wIth pro­
phecl•• of WIIr and dilUter that will
.oon overtake the United 8tataa.
In IftOW and Ice. over mountain
roads fro.en hard u concnta. bn...
ing all klndl of. weath.r .ppe..,tI)o
without .ffect upon hla pb)'liq...
Nuh II walking ""'m teWD to ...,_
.nd fro. db to cltr. preachl... to.
the peopl.....re...r h. CJIIll get a.
cllOwd to Illten to hIa 1100., f_
bdi....
H. clal.. to Hve predleted ..
e.rth'lllake .nd fire w�,4.'"'"
Saa J'nacllCo••nd to ..... f........
oth.r .....t c!!..aten. � / I' _
Plan Not Eatlrel&t.'7:adt17to R. R. -.
Atlntll. GIIu n.celllber 2I.-TIIIt
the BO-call.d "tel!tatlve "'tlOU"
of rallro.d. glv.n out by tbe 'I�
.tate Commer•• Comml..lon are do­
inK the rallroadl an injllatlce bee.1IM
th.y IDake It .ppear .1 If the rail­
road. w.re enormollaly o"er-capltal­
ized;·" contended by railroad off"'"
ial. of th,. <it)' who 81'" so,klng. willi
other railrOAd offlcla:. o',.r �
.ountry. to penuado tho COII<ml..lon
to uplalo. wh.n it givel out a "len­
tatlve valuation." th.t th� fhrur•
ari not nec...arlly complete.
. In fact. the.. offjola" cl.lm that
the t.ntative valuatlonl m.de pubUa
through the newspapen ore by no .
m.ans complele valuation. "t .11 the
physical and other pl'llpei·tr oC the
roads. but are only partial Inv�ntor­
iel.
A. tho "tentative v.luatlona" au.
nounce" by the COl!lmllSlon havo la
most ·cate. representad only a frac­
tion of th.. capltaliutlon of the
ro.ds so valued. the flgllr•• have nat­
Ilmlly .re.ted th� imprelJ8lon of
gro..lr inflated securiUes..
J.. M. NESMITH TO ENGAGE I"
BUSINESS IN CLAXTON. Go\.
R.li... frOID E. M. Aad_a • lea
Afa.r El,ha Y..... S••vl..
BLVATHIN OF
-
SEA ISLANO- AI EIy'IY To Ri. Flab ,11===================11
COlTON CROP NOI ASSUID ;'i��l ;:l;�;:;:��;:;
Something th.t do.. not require I Wbon It com.. to pl.clng I bat eee-
________ I "I'L.__ S.-t U _�.. A---..1 10_ II dhl.tlng or ealMthenlceT Well, right recUy, or, better otIlI, .mattl, alld It- C.ta,.h ..fI.r.n She... TI7 Thlo drarrl.te Ire 10 ..rteln of ....___ D ...... _. r._. 0 _ _..... ' .re 'OU have it In 5·".ln taHco trlcU.el tbe bead tba w....t mU. WI ....
ID Valdoata January 24 ADd Leana How. I
tebl.b, whleh ,011 m.y Houre .t Iny lIo.r oo� :. IJMt mirror bu. tbelr N." M.t.... , Oft.. SU...... nlt.J that th., .... f1II'II1IIItn. tilt
rookd drugl.t. The, Ire ple••ant to lImlt.liolll., Int lid. Wh.r••11 EI•• F.II. ••• Co... complete tre.tment--tII, Inhaler aad___ teke, perfectl, harmlo. .nd caul. • bottle of oil of B I to th .-
,
•
no reatrletlonl of habit or ••tin .nd I Tho mllllno...., wbat tbo doetore Nolhl., U.IOM II S....... ,
,01De ....
"VaIdoIIta, Ga,-Preservatlon The Georrta State 80anI of ED. reduce the fI.,h, Iittl. by Iittle��ntll .., to their 1>tIlienta wbo be,e oervoul,
eliitomen with the dl.tlnct paralltet
d tlle8ea Island cotton IndUltry, tomololl'Y foresaw the neceealtJ' you .re down to the number of troubl_tbal lb... IVltloo liea ID LOIdlnll' drunlata .re rapidly
th.t unleal It rive. prompt .nd a.�,
4IIBtnKtion or which Is threaten. for thl8 and bepn some ftve
I pounda you wlah to welll'h Too one'l .elt, not In any outeld. aid Prac- lecurlng local .gencle. for a clever taln reUef the IIlOne, paid for It wllt-t
oft by the Mexican Cutton boll years alio upon the experImenta'�u'l�: arao,:r p�lo;:�I'!:�I'r����u;la.i..:'I��' ���tt�,':"�":e�n��s�er�";;'!�:roe��, pocket Inhaling device that Is being
be refunded,
-weevil, Is promised 8S the 8UC- which have been crowned with land .t detracts from one'. good ap-] men "bo J)I<k up the nrt "ben Iher widely
and auccelafully used In the
_ful result or experiments succesa. IIhearanc.; make. one clumlY and I are mere Inlonts ns though tber
had treatment of catarrh of tho noae and
, ,I ort of breath th t thm h f b hi
"Which have been conducted here As a result of them four ft· I There Iin't any reason why any. br�ught
the kilO" le�ge "lib Ihem trom roa,
al a, ay· ever, roncm-
in Lowndes county the past four I tI f Sa bla d t hone should be too ItOUt when t�ore'.
another s!,here 1 here are others tl., croup, etc.
CII" five years by the Georglll red 0 I !ct h� heo ton ave this much-tried, perfe'ctly sotlsrac-I C)(11I1I1I1' Iutulllgeut, who tlo not learn It Thll little InhaUer, which •• made
:st I 11· d f E t I
i en eve op w e fruit mueh tory remedy at nny good druggist II uutll they tile nnd pos,lbl) not urter of hurd black rubber •• packed withn c oar 0 n omo ogy. earlier, In June, July aad earty Ta..co tablets (don't forget the !hat antisepttc auze Into 'whteh.s oured
l' I d bl d August, or on an-average of
nomo) are recommended by phys •• , Tho "Ollllll "ho bonst. Ihnl sho
g p
o give t 1e WI est PO"SI e IS· nearly two months earlier than
CianI Bnd are guaranteed to bo per- drop. Ilito lIer dolll.,s lit Ihe ring ot n
a few drops of the pure 011 of Hy.
.semtnatlon to the tnfotmlltlOn th vlrletle
(ectly hormlo.. Refuso substitutes, I boll 1111,1 I. niT to lie, dlltles ,,1\\II)s omOi which the gauze qUickly abo
the bo,ud has seculed. and show
CIS now groWD. If 110ll Cjnnot come to our store, wo 1 bell'. ,uollg el lilollcc of lIor IIlllhlllOI
sorbs Then by placmg the Inhaler In
EvelY glOwel lust what he has to Must Get a Start
WI m.���:eoBg'Xyo�REE_ fOllllllllCO <ho 11111 10 11.01111 ot hOI tho mouth ns shown m the .lIustra·
-do to plOtect hiS c.op, the Cept. Tile chlet dltncully nhelUl next aea ,
fllcllll) bill ,lie III" 110 rPIlSOIl tor t,on und Just breathing naturally or
:gla bo,ud has cailed ,\ tn.state .on \1111 be In Ihe supply of seed of
�'REE TASSCO COUPON r·hlo III • lie ICBIlIl by using the othe� end of the Inhnler
Ihe new ,nrlolles whloh Is IInturally I
'l'HE �'ASSCO CO I Well. lit Ie 181 lliere I. 1111. 10 be sliid IIl1d slluffmg Up the nose, the user(!OnventlOn of the long ,taple cot- rllthor limited Neverlheless, a begin I nOS10N, �IASS In ICI:III1I,'" 1111' ,"shloll U cpo 0 It I. IS dlU,\llIg mto hiS throat, lungs, aIT
tO'l glOwel S to be held het e In Illllg IIlIlSt be mado, .nd Ihe .Iart I. b
Sond ,:,e by return mUll u 60c the ,I III I' esl llilll; Ih II I he III II II lie. • pussuges lind hend the full force f
"Valdosta on Wednesday, JanllaJY till Illporlnni I
ox of lour wonderful obeSity I lillie ,Ip'lI'lIIJed III sc'crnl "OIlS,"IS I
_
0
:24 r'o� this renson tho Geor In Board tr�catment
I enclose IOc In �!l- I Thut fnl.lsh lilt 01 till! �l1f (:csfoilnn or
0110 of the most powerful antiseptic
I I l 11 I
g 'er or stamps to help pny postngc IIIIS till 1119 '0' cllled lullllncl} lim und gClm lollmg hqUids ever dJSCOV-
Every Sea hland cotton grow. =r�'���s l�ll:�:lsnSg lI\�s ;�!:������: �: II
nnd pncklllg lint: til(.' In f Fr.\\ \Cnt:J \\ IS dlJIIlult erad
<er m FIOJlda, Georgia and South Is neCeSSAr) that lhey abO\lld ('ontO
bc�olld Ill( �\1IC In nlhlc\c The gClllIR 'l'hw powerful but pleasant modl-
o(;aml'na IS not only Invited but loge.her nlld Ilrrlve nt n Ihorollgh 110
GOING TO SELL OUT A TOWN \\ hie" \I e (III I' 'I', CI for 1\ "lit uf , cated aIT penetrate. mto every nook
dCI81anding or tho problems bcfOlC AT AUCTION Ilcnl
HIIIllC roultl t'\I II'L l11l to I'clfce and corner of the raw, sore, mflam
urged to ,Ittend this meeting for Ihem and bow to deal \11th It II every 11011,110 m"II,'1 lio\\ ofl"1 It dl"",�c,l ed surfnces, destroys aU the catarrh.
-------------:..;_-
hia own sake; It Will be well phase Some tIme beh,een now and Jan ns she <ollid du the IUlcSI
nll,1 mo"' al germ life, soothes and heals the
'!Worth his while. It Is nece.sary thnt thero be 1m
10th the town of Clifton WIll be sold
�
COlliI'll, 111011 dnH<e .,ep 11 b
prossed upon them the danger In
out!lt auchon It happens, however, \\ hOIl I I/lUCC sellt us WOI I thllf h lts
awo en mem rances and qUIckly op- ThIS treatment has been endorsed
The active co.operatlOn of the I II Itt I II I 110 be n new town .1nd the selhng
out 1I0nid Ito I'lIllh'e nlill IIllholll Il"Hln'
ens the clogged and stuffed up alf and used by phys.c.ans, .s absolutelv
p I1n ng fllor sail 0 co on n or neRr
I
process IS thc calc of new lot.s on
..,
passarres C ta h kl
•
:ngncultUl al departments of FIOI. nolda gl' en over 10 long .tHple Tbo wh.ch tho 811e of the town .s to be
forlll tl,e HC" , 1\11. not I ccciI u I \I Ith e n rr goes qUIC y nev· safe to use and .s not at aU expen·
'ida and South CalOitna, 111 thiS crossing of Ibo Iwo varlellea by In located ThiS new GeorgIa town IS
""I'erlnldelh;ht fOi It II liS Iho·'�liI Ihill er to return where th.s Inhaler .s stve as a bottle "III laat a long time.
:rneetmg and tts purpose, has
sect. destr"y. lhe vHlue of the long sltuuted between Brooklet und Clax· i Iho elTeli \\Ollitl Ito lle;lIgll>lo, tOCl dllli used w.th Hyomet for a few minutes Those who have catarrh In any form
slaple
I
ton on the Shearwood raIlway and
I
cnll at gl n<eful ndJustment 0101 tho four or f.ve ttmes da.ly and the local should give It a trial
:been assUied by Commtsstonels Tho boll weeVil h:t.!l alrendy co"ered already lively Interest .s betng man- Irregnlnr reatUies ot Ibe n<"rage ::::======::====================:W. A. McRae and E J. Watson, Iho Seu Island co.lon area oC Georgln .feated In home and busmess lot. It Ame.lcnn tnce i
.J"Ilspecbvely. Both wtll be pres- and r"lorld. anolher year It "III lIS laId that some manufacturlllg
es· We t1ld not 100lt tur enough tUfI,nN
<eDt and partiCipate., both are
lillie .aken l,osse3slon of Ihe lields �f I �bllahment� are contracted to be 10-1 or hnelr�\J1rl1 In 1.I.IIIg this ,Ie". tor SIMP'LICITY THE KEYNOTE OF SMARTSoulh Corolln. I
ted at thiS po.nt which probably tbe huts 1\ hleh F'rollce "US 'COPllllg
-..
.
g th f th
la the r....on of the mterest shown
�rgtn e growers 0 �Il'
.
The Penny-and Thomas Brothers nrc
"ere trom the crn ot picturesque tnsh· MIDWINTER
:states to make their plalls to Every Growet Should Come. to be the"uctloneers and special at· I
Ions tor Olell WOlllen s h.ts "cre 1101
;attend. Every grower wtJo w £he3 t) COtl I tractions are to be announced whIch
of on} Importance then In truth. tl(cre •
tlnue to produce this valuable crop Will Include the giving away of pres- were
henfl cO\crlllJ.;'s tnut reachecl from STYLES
The Problem Solved must kno" that It Is practically nee.,
ents, prizes and good thmgs to eat Ihe prltullile IJillIl thnt the eJl.!IY tnsh
ellary for him to .tart over, how to Ilonnblcs hllcnted to keep the lInlr ont
The teason the entire Sea ,tart and what It I. nece..ary tor him FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS lot
the ele. nnd I.'cr the lo"orlng
:Island cotton IIldustry IS threat. to work to I
--- I>cuddless thut 1\ liS 1Jlliit up of elcr)
<cned by the boil weeVil IB that Early Jersey
alld Cbarleston Wake· thlllg Ihe \\lIrtlrnhe COlllallled lu Judge
Among th'Jsc who" 111 be here to field, Succession and Flat
DutCh-I
from the pktlllcs or them that Il�mllill I:all present varieties of thiS sta- tell him arc State Elntomologlst III lAo, By express 500, $100; 1,000, $150,
:pIe mature m August and Sep- Worsham ot Georgia, lr,t Wllliants and 16,000 @
$1 25 SatlSfaclion gunr· FOR THE WEE TOT'S PLAY 1
<tembCl, which IS very late, llnd II C l..ewls, ns"stnols III lhe deparl. an teed Postpaid 30e per 100
'
:gIves the msects a chance to get melll and experts III cotlon breedln� D F J O\MISON
in theu· worst work. Commissioners ot IIgr'cultUl" El J! 12.7.mdc SummerVIlle, 's C
' Thl. Deloctablo Doll For the Ch,ldren'.
To ovelcome thlb bouble It IVnlson ot
South Ca.ollna and W A
I
Chr ..tm..
Menne cf li"101lda. and others The Orchid. Hog
dolls OIC C\ er u('urer to smnll
'l\vas necessary to develop em ly It should be kno\\n Ihat lhes. are The orchid b I I ccullnr pl""t tor benrts Ihan nrc ele:;nut oues Thl.
anatullng vallehes which would tho nr�l a'ld only cxpCllmants ever I strange as It J:.ll\ seem there is no fioe one I. embr'Jldered on
t" UI, her
<come to fl Ult and be gathered III a due'od for th I 1I f lb S
;advance of weeVil destruction �'I'�nd "0:011
e sa va on 0 ."a
I
t1lsUnctlvcls orcltld odor Olle smell.
Ilka tbu t'loh..� otlwr!ot III,c tbe rOSe, the
I bYllcllllb, tbe dotfOlll1 Olehltls nrc IheD1onlu�Js, the lDlmlc'! ot the segetoble"orld, In ctlor ns "ell u:s form nnd
tint No otber nO\\ Ct resembles nn or
chltl. bul orebld3 nrc Icrel er oping
butterflies, pum,lcs, roots, 8pilJeI s, pitch
1)lollls, bird. lind \\ h,lt not Aud tbe)
Ioro not �bsolutell certoln to 1001, 'u.tthe same twice tn successIonI The name-Doan's Insoire�,cO.l)fi­
�denCl!-Doan""'Klcfne:.'·Pillil�l'Ifr kid.'!! nev"IIISr",Doan"I.Olntmont ftH- 'kin I�It.;;llinl{",.llonn" R<IJ!ulels'fMl .. aUld,',laxative Sold at all drug stores
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY' ,
We're not here long, 10 let'. meke There la nothing that will give .ny
Our "tay agreeable Let ua live well, more pleasure for 10 long a time for
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep 10 Uttle money .. the four 1II0nthly
well, and look well what a glorloUi magazinel we lend our sub.¢bers.
condition 10 attain, and yet, how very Are 'OU gettlnll' �heBe magaz'DelT U
:�;nl�gl�n�fld�n�a��ll only adopt the I ...... ,Uh.. ,. or ",-,ItVHUI't! ...0
Folks who nre nccustomed to feel I RESTRAINT NOT leEdull and heavy when thoy arise, apllt- l'h2 pubhc ale herby warned notting headl\che, slurry from a cold, toul Lo 11Irc for service nny of my threetongue, nasly br�ath, acid stomach I b J h J Ed d JcaD, Instead, feel ns fresh as a dats'; oys, 0 n ames, � war ames or
by opening the sluices of tbe syste';' I
Benjamin James, all of whom are, flower bnsl.et being aone In o.lglnul
eacb mornIng anti flushing out tbe
undcr age and must not be hired ex-,
colOi s Swn.tl bultons, waist t"shlon
'\\ bole of the Internal poisonous stag- cept by my permiSSion
! nrc stltchccl on os espressl\ e C) ea
nant matter 12·14-4tp Laura James, StIlson, Go Pleaso obaef'e tbat tho cull. malch
Everyone, whether ailing, .Ick or Ihe cup
won, should, each morning, betore
breaklast, drink a glas. of real hot
waler wllh 1\ teaspoontul of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from Ibe
etomaeh, liver and bowels the pr.v1oul
day'a IndlgesUblo Walle, aour bll.
Iand poisonous toxins. thuR cleanalnr,sweetening and purifying tbe enUrealimentary canal boforo putting more
tood Into tbe stomach The action of
hot water and IImeslono phospbate OD
an ompty stomach Is wonderfully In.
....goratlng It cleans out all Ibe lOur
fermentations. galea, waite and
ael1llt, .nd stv", one a apleodld
.ppetlte for breakf.lt. While you .l'II
elljo,mg rour brealdaat tbe w.ter
IIld phOlpbete I. quietly extrac!1DC
• large "olume of water from lIle
blood and ptllng reedy tor •
Iborough lIU1h1ng oC .U Ibe 1111148
orl[lDL
TIle mlIllou of people wbo ..
bolblred wllll eGllltipatlon, bUlolIII'
lpella, Itomach trouble; olben wbo'
b.n ..UoW' 11dlII, blood dlaorden andt
,IICIkJ, comple:doBi are urged to ret'1
Q'aarter pound of IIm..toDG phOlpllate'
[irom Ibe drq itoi'll. Thla win aM'
1"1')' IltUe, but II .ulllelent to maU'
,lIlrOliI a pronounced cl"ll1k 011 the'





A tranaportatlon line hal juat one
thing to aell and that one thmg ••
service ,
The line tbat aelia poor lerv.ce is
a poor line. The hne It..t leli" good
.... ice II a good line
It I. tbe object of the CENTRAL
OF GEORGIA RAILWAY to lell Ita
patron. the very beat .....ce. Our
.erv.ce I. not n thing .upplied hy
anyone employe, nor doe. It cOIlII.t
of .peei.1 .ttent.on to anyone Indl·
..ldu.1 patron. It mun. good, .ffic·
I.nt, e9urteou. .thntlon from our
working foree to .11 the peopl., or
II n.ar tllla Ide. II It hllllllnl, po••
,Iblt.
W. Uy to rendu ouch Hnlce .11
the &I... W. are not eontent with
.....Ing glYen the people of the South
••od .enle.; We w.nt to ••ke It
bothr; w. wl.b to go the limit In
IIII1kiDg tN..I ".J' for the whole
I p'Orl
•.
I ,0. ara going .....n, trip, that
_, bo .ceolDpll.bed h, uae of our
liDH, I.t .ur ne....t r.p....ntative
know .bout It. It will bo good -I•••
.rci.. for hla telento to pr.ctice
eOlll't.n, and efflcl...ey 'on you .
Birmingham, SL Loula, Ch•••go,
Cinelnn.tI, Cleveland, Ind••n.poli.,
New York, BOIton� .nd meny olber
larger c.nten are mo.t .0nveDI.nUy
, reached yl. th. Central and .ta con·
_______II1IIII1II II1II1 nectl.n.
CENTRAL OF CEORGIA RY,




BREATHES AIGf:HYOMEI THROUGH POCKET ,1I8A
TO CURE CATARRH
THAT nLT.
Writte. for The Stateaboro Newa Dec.mber, letl
By John C, LangstonForA DleMu_ 0" th. 1I",,1eArt .. PHI"I You, H...
THE GRAVI': OF THE YEAR
On the win.. of a wllard the momenta are flylDI,
Hut hiS plmons beat 80ft as the pulse of the night;
No message they bear that the old year Is dying,
• I As they hasten his doom In their pitiless flight,
Yet Boon shall his fast flying hours be numbered,
•
I The message grim of his scntence Is near,
And the tongue of the tocsin 80 long that has slumbered,
Will peil out a dirge o'er thc grave of the year,
BUIJ.OCH, CANDLER AND EVANS COUNTIES
F.IVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS
, PROMPT SERVICE,LOW RATES.
NO INSPECTION FEES,
McCall Book of
What a troop of the ghosts of OU1· aorrows and pleasures
Will stand round the grave of the fast dying year,
And chanting a dirge in the mournfullcst measure,
Throw a funeral pall o'er his cold pallid bier,
Ah, solemn and sad as the Autumn wind sighing
Through the leaves of the forest when withered and sere,
Are the voices of specters, that moamng and crymg, IAssemble to mourn round the grave of the year. I
State.boro New. Building, Statelboro. Ca,
,
But let us not stllnd with this phantom host, keeping I42 Ealt MaIn Street Telephone 100 A frUitless regret for the hopeless and dead,
IDDUIlUDUU!U'IIUlllntIlIlIIlIIllIllIllII'IllIllIllIllUIII'IIIII'IIII'IllIIllIllIllI'IIlIllIlIlIllIllIUUlUIllWlhnt1I1111llllIDliUlIIBhlntUlIIlII WillIe the soulm the ntght of Its Borrow
18 wcepmg,
!!!!!���"""�����=������"""'��"""'�����
I And forgets there's u moltllng of glory ahead,
I Have we sitghts to 1evenge? Have
we wlongs to be righted?
Or do failures (ltscollrage With doubts and with fear?
I Have we hopes, or ambitIons, or prospects all blighted,
I Let liS bury them deep m the grave of the year.
A telephone system IS belllg in-
stalled by the Spnnlsh Government to 1 . •
io connect up clttes m the Canary 19.
Yet I' few more bllef sehsons of JOy or reptnmg
One of the most promment drug· , Sh II II th d tl b II h II h d
g.sts of America mnd" a stotement.l
lands a 10 el e e ea 1- e s s a ec 0 our oom,
few weeks ogo wh.ch has caused R ElectriCIty automllt 'ally awnkens: When the ttemulous hght of OUl· lIyes shall cease shming,
grent deal of dISCUSSIon among the the firemen releases t e horses and And fade III the
nebulous regIOns of gloom;
8c.entlsts m the medIcal press opens the doors of n fire stabon m When the requiem voice of the night winds low mourning,
• _ He aId "If the new hair grower, Englnnd 1 Shall whisper a dllge o'er the last palhd bier,
""Mlldredln8 HaIr Remedy, Increases f
Its sale. as It has durmg the past WIreless messages have been re.1 And our echolcss dust shall,
or aye unreturning,
year, .t Will be used by nearly every ce.ved With 0 detective madii'" of the I Be as VOiceless ond cold
as the grave of the year.
man, woman and child 10 America lead of a broken penCIl and two
wl��Wh:�gh��d��dma Hair Remedy safety razor blades , Then, then, may the amethyst portals, be swlt1gmg,
Is used almost ulllversully, dandruff Male than one,thousand
electrIC I To usher us into a glorious day,
w.ll dlsappeor alld With Its departure ranges were sold
to the housekeepors And welcome by choll's of seraphim, smging,
baldness, Itchmg scalp, .phttmg hair In staId old Boston, Moss, durmg
the
lour
hearts be united forever and aye;
andall scnlp d,seases WIll follow and year ended October 31st Where the seasons with orient glory are.brightened,
twenty years from now a bald hend An electrically opernted coffee And hope has no grave, and affectIOn, no teal',
Will be a rarity" II 1 1 h h h 1
There .s only one wuy to cure
mIll so sma and Ig It t at t cwo e, By the sunbeams of splendor immortal enlightened
f h k II th
outfit could be tucked m on over-, Wh h
• h II d th G f th
'
,-,
Idandruf, and t at IS to, e coat pocket IS tlsed to grmd coffee m IC,
no mOle s a go own on e rave 0 e_ - !lr.
germs There IS only one hall pre-




that .s Mlldredma HaIr Remedy ThIS Gongs WIll not awaken deaf mutes ���"'''''+4+4�''''''''�� pendenco
and pro.per.ty Thu. they
unusual halr restorer With Its record In case of fire so one lDstltutlOn has
hm e put to shame many a leu pro-
f thousands of cures Will grow h81r Installed a fire alarm system for grcsslvc
native farmer.
on any head where there IS any life flashmg electriC lights m the sleep.
' The clearmg and cllltl\aUon of
left; It WIll cure dandruff, stop fall- mg rQoms at IIIghts
forest Innds, whICh hOB been an 1m·
mg hair and Itchmg of the scalp m 110rtnnt
Amorlca" md, stry from the
three weeks or money back ElectrlCol goods to the value of day that the llflt whIte man landed
; It la the mo.t pleasant and mVlgor- $36,000,000, lt .s e.t.mated, w,lI be
on the shores of Plymouth, haa yet
"tmg tomc, IS not sticky, or greasy exported during the year 1916, the
' to take on the aspect of a great na·
fand Is used extenSively by lad.es of most prosperous year m the lustor'l :"_.:'t Blt'1l Y Id I -h�;;" t\on.w.dc
movement But farmen a.
refmement who deslfe to have and to of electr.cal manufactormg ,_ ""ii ell
our
Y
co I"!.-.:.. 0" a dass nre becoming more alive to
keep the.r ha.r 80ft, lustroua and lux- Iffsaagslw
.
aaa
eaten IIppaan. our 0 .....- -- the gold that Ilea under their .tamp.
urlant Fifty cents for a large bottle
trll. ,.111 open, tbe air p...ag.. of '1IIur thnn they have been. And the next
drull"ilsts everywhere Ma.1 order. Courts bave recently sustemed
bud will clear .Dd '1ou e.n breath. Cew yenrs shouln w.tn.s. a much
filled by Amertcan ProprlOtary -Co, the patents on lIIaZ8da lamp. owned'
freely. No more Iniollllng, baWklbl1g, more earne,t and concerted effort on
Bo.ton, Mass. by the General Electr.c Company
mllGOu. dloeharge, dryne.. or he dao el tho part of farm ownera to Inereue
_______________ 1 and no further .mportatlons will be
110J!trugll:.ttor�illtb �' :III!'L Cree.. the.r holdmgl' In good cut·over land,
CUT THIS OUT pe.mltted I' ••
e 0 y • and prepare it With whatever .tump·
Balm from your druggllt and appl'1. land they already posle.. for th
FREE to .bow bow qu.cklr ! The electric hand mirror .a the IUltle. of=If!�:' ..:I..�I�bc", lOwing and the reaping. It 11th:
, Mlldredma H••r Remedr acta we newest vamty WfIDkle of the boud�lr·1 e'1'·"1 • , I t:"h"!.t =,,"3 ne"t Itep nec_r, to meke the .v-
iii
aend • large aample fr.� by The mirror contain. a b.ttery and I Be".: rl.::-=
0
• II' erage Amerle.n farm. better round·
, um m.d to .n,one who .end.
' • lIIIaU electric bulh to throw the
I ��bt..l'�'l,,�;.........
.d and therefore better p.ylng pro·
, t I coupon to American Proprte. light on the
faee of the u.er r: HOld 'cold....d eAtarrlatJlel4 po.ltlon.
tar), Co , Bo.ton, M.... , wltb their A we.tem trepper hal amnled ;"�"'q: ,Doa" -'1 .tde4..,411 i----__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii....n.me .nd .ddre•••nd ten cente In an electric ••gn.1 .y.tem which Iighto 1IiIir�. .a.lltf .......... I
r
.Iher to pa, po.tall'e. • tiny electr.c bulb when a trap Is
...
I
.prung enabhng him to locate It In H."
ta Pr.....t C....
.... OOD CITIZENSHIP BONDS
the d.rkene.. and kill the .nlmal. ID • child that iw ,ubJect to .ttack.
._. .f CroIlP, tit. flnt Indication of the
ARE FINDING READY SALE. An electrically 1&Il1ted p!2,e whlcb dl..... II hO....D.... Gi.,. Ch.m-
IIghto the tobaceo .t tb. Iiottom of berl.in'l Cuugh Remed, ., .OOD .,
Sial Mor. Citl.. ••• COII.tI.. the bowl Inatead of .t tbe top,
thu. the oltlld beco... 100.....nd the .t-
1 1 I. "Scolltia," oa Mo.... avo.dlntr
the collect.on of mollture teck .a,. be warded off .nd .11 .D­
.n the .tem II the neweat .n .mokera rer and .tudety .yolded.
....t'. R.ooN. Inventions. IL RESULTS A m.n.ture Mazda lamp lighted Drapep.I. I. America'. c.ne, ToNOTED MEN TEL OF
by .mgle cell of dry battery and lI..d
r..tore dlgeotlon, .0......1 "elp&.
New York, Dec. Z6.-Sixteen eltie. for lurvey.ng •• vlalble for 60
m.I... good heelllllDd &Urlf, tbe�ood. u'jt
.nd counties .durUtg October and' It II Wled In the triangulation .ur-
Burdook Blood Ithn. d at •
November let allde " total of $198,. vey. of the U. S. Coaot and Geodetie
drug .toru. PrIce, U.OO.
066 to tram thetr boya 111 CIt.zen· Survey. LAND CLEARING
.hlp by meana of "Bcoutlng". The A committee on Ruaaian mdultr.al
• Chief Scout Executive, James E. affairS reports that there .s need for Tbat extensIve farmmg.
rather
Weat, .n blS report to the execut.ve a rapid mer<!ale In the means for than mtenslve fnrmlng, .s still thebOlrd .t Ita meetmg m December,
lI'ave a deta.led statement of the
generotmg electric power m Ru",a. great problem of the Ameflcan far·
ever mereasm'g growth of the Scout
At present there are 93 generatmg mer .s a fact beyond argument. The
the cities and count.es which havt
atattons With 8 capac.ty of 79,663
expert observer sees the eVldenc.. on
recently carried through .uccesoful
kilowatts .n Eur:�ean RUllla every hand-mllJlons of acres go.ng
eampa.gna to permanently establish- Electric "eyea, accordmg to an t te wh.ch mwht be r.dden of
ed ICouting In their territori... english d.spatch, are popular w.th
a was D
The truth of the matter I. eom- pedeatrlans on the dimly lighted stumpI, plowed, lowed,
and ma!,e the. A BIG BARGAIN IN LITERATURE
munittel are �eglnnlg to undentand Itreeta of London Men use themi focal pomta for a new t.dal waveIb.t they cannot afford to do WIth· In buttonholea and cuff hnkl. Wom· of farmer prospertty. It •• nO' ex·
ouh.��::,�n!�d_ Lealie of Omaha en use them for eyes In animal fura aggeration to aay that mOlt of Am-.a- an� carry the batterieB .n a muff.
haa recently been �uoted m the pres.
- e..ca'a logged·over land .s rtch m
II stating th�t ful y 76 pOl centNof J....._ Mllal.. agricultural posslbilltle.the boya who are aent to th e· There certamly .s nothm" new m
\lft.ka Stote Reformatory yeerly The angl","oog
orebeatra III • peeUI· b
would lie saved from that fate .f tar Javan... luatltutlon. TIte lu.tru. the
Idea of harnessmg forest land to
they could receive the trammg wh.ch ment knowa a. tbe angkwanllil mado the plow Amertcan h,story
makea
i. being g.ven to the Boy Scouts. of a-Java bamboo tree Different 10. Ita start upon the clearmg m the Cor
John C Ca ....oll Judge of the Ju- f
veotle court of Milwaukee, W.scon.
Itrumental bal e bamboo tubes of dlt· cst-upon that fITst scanty crop 0
1m, says that the Boy Scout Move.
tereut tonea, and they are playod Uke corn which served for the mltlul
ment has don� and la dOIng an In· tbo e�lptes
0110 .ceo In vaudevlllo or Thanksglvmg dmner o£ the p.lgrtm
calcuable good\ ' tbe musical gla..... 'rhe airs
nro .Im.
Fatheli
StatistICS aro eonst:antly I'orbor- pie, but cba.aeterlatle. Wben D\\lgbt WIth up.to.dote methods and mao
ratmg the statement of Boy Scout Elmendort" o. In Java be wroto out
.....
workers that boys who follow the tbe mu.lc o( an angk" aug air and chmery
of stump pulling at thOir dIS·
scout program have nClther t.me, brought a set of tbo In.truIDenta 10 tb. posal, many modern American
far-
.energy, nor ufclinatlOn to perform United Slutcs ThlB orcheslru makes mers heslrate to do the very thmg
miachelvous or criminal acts music tor tho characteristic "hobbY-j which our forefathers wer� oblIged
In a recent address Mr Bodme, horse" dance at Jovu The duuce.. to do WIth the slow pamful labor of
allpermtendent of compulsory edu·1 bestride thelt paper designs, decorated theIT hands.
'
catton for ChICago, .afd that In more to represent the bend, neck, mape and 'l'rue to the adage thnt hIstory reo
than 10,000 cases, of dehnqueney lun ot a bot'se, and lIullop "lIdly about peats ,t..elf, the fIrst American lond-only q.n� Boy Scout s name appears clonrlllg h"s found ,ts counterpal t
ThiS .s very much mime With the In many subsequent feots of dormg
atatement made by Judge Wa.te of DISSOLUTION NOTICE ).and culttvatton FOl IIIstancc, there
Mmneapohs, Mmnesoto, recently 18 the mterestmg story of the thrc('
He said, "Durmg my four years' ex- Benedlctme monks who some tlm�y T A KElT TO W 1 L S eiN
perlOnee m thIS court, I have not, to
D. P AVERI"tT _AND WILLIAM Iyenrs ago founded u colon:; m the
the best 01 my knowledge, had a HAGIN, COMPmlNG THE PART.
I
Wilds of the Ozark moun tams of Ar·
.mgle Boy" Scout before me as a NERSHIP OF AVERITT AUTOMO- kansas .delinquent BILE COMPANY ARE DISSOLV. They were not equlppcd with nlod-
ING SAID I'ARTNERSHIP FOR ern methods end mochmery The�dug up the stumps m the most prim·
THE PURPOSE OF INCORPORA- It.ve manner Yet, today, th,» colony
TION. ALL PARTIES INDEBTED has 160 acres of land under a h,gh
TO SAID AVERITT AUTOMOBILE ,state of cultivation And thlA Innd
COMPANY ARE REQUESTED TO
has proved Its ability to produce bet·
ter than $13,600 worth of ctOPS, dal1
MAKE PROMPT SETTLEMENT. ry prod"ct., poultry, etc, .n R "Inllie
AVERITT AUTOMOBILE CO. year.
12.21-4tc In ArkRn88�, In J,tllUSI'lltl, 10 Mon-
taliS, Ma!S�ac\t�(itts, COllnel"lcut. \VIS
oaTTON SEED FOR SALE
cousm and many othel1 st[1t�s, hum-
1 bJe but wiPe ur,d thrifty ltfltnlgrnnts
ReCeived n fm. lot of Weber'.
ex-,
have bought hIdeous, burren AtUmp
tra staple Florodo cotton aeed from lands for" .ong nnd a promise. And
staple thal aold at 80c per pound thll by pahent Illdustry thEY hnve re­
lea.on. See S. H. Llchtenat.iln at deemed these hlnda and mado them






Twent, Yean from Toda, a Bald­





and ea.y.to-make deli.n ...
Elpeclally appeahnl to
the Home Drellmaker






laborera, rely on Dr. Thomaa' Ecle.·
tie 0.1 Fine to� cuta, burn., brul.e.,





and Keep It Up
Every Morning
Winter Quarterly
An, Overland Model 76B hu. come
iD tbe front agulIl III Australlu, a car
of lhot type perfo. mlllg the unpr.·
«euonted feat of cilmbmg Mt Clal
"",cr, In West Au.trnho Although
--the event occurred sogur wee)cs ago
...r.talled new. of the h.ppenIng hllG
just reached the Toledo factory of
<t�e Willys-O"erinnu Uompony
The first pol'tlOn of the Journey
W618 OVCl' shpPelY sen sund and water
shed. About a quarter of the W,IY
"'up, t.he rond-If It can be called such
-became damp and slipper y To ado
:to the dangel a big lock formatIOn
""QrJth u 15 to 25 pel cent grade was
t!ncountcl ed Severnl dashes up thlS
::rock fUlled, speCht) "chocks" I1luced
lhehlncl the wheels bc ng ul that ",IV
oed the cur and drl lor flom shdlllg
;to the base of tho lull Such wus the
frIctIOn ut thIS pOint that one of the
tIres took fITe
Aller the rock hlld been climbed
otbe car encounterod stili further
'il.n>uble In loundmg several Zlg zag
:paths In a heavy ram
Upon reach.ng the summIt the
:Model 758 was lowered by ropes 20
fce\ over n huge rock on the very
-Il<l&k of the mountain to the road be­
llow. and was driven back to town
"'Ith a party of twelve on board
"The car was none the wone for
Jts expcnencc," says The Mot6rlst
:and Wheelman of Australia 1ft de·
..enbmg the climb "Th•• was con­
'llidend by motorlsta who w.tne..ed
1lse performance, and who are famil­
iar With the local cond.tlons, to be
!be lim.t 1ft tests for power, enduro
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US YOUR Job Printing
'.
W8 wll'" to call elpeclaJ attention
to the club of magazlnea advertl.ed
In connection with our paper. Thll
•• by far the biggest magazIne bar·
gelft that we have ever otfered our
readen. And ••• hInt to the wi..
wo luggeat that you a\·.n youraelves
of It at once, since �e have alrcady
been advisod by the publiahera that
on account of the trenmendoul In·
creaBe m the cost of white parer theregular subscrtptlon price 0 these
m"gaz.nes WIll be Iftcrcased In the
near future Send.n YQur order now
on,d get a double bnrgaln.
THE MILDRED LOUISE CO.
J. A oBUNCE
Dairy DIRfCT yOUR SlIPS TOWAIJ): ,.








Why look old when Mlldredlna
HaIr Remedy w.lI restore your gray
ha.r to ItS natural color In u few
days, destroy the dandruff germl,
stop failing ha.r, and trive new life
to the ha.r Free mall aample, 10
cents




rlxcuralon tlcketa on sale to
11011118 South of the Oh.o .nd East of
the MISSISSIPPI Rivers, Including
Washmgton, 0 C I CInCinnati, (,,
Evanav.lIe, Ind, and CaIro, III, also
8t. LoUIS, Mo, December 20 to 26,
.lIIlG, InclUSIve Final IIm.t January
,]0, 1917
For faretS, scheduleR, routes, sleep
in« car hel bhs or any information ask
any ticket agent or passenger repre·
2!lentatlve
DELIVERED IN SCIENTIFI­
CALLY STERILIZED BOT- PI•••uN in woii �"..
Pleelure baa. way ot eomlllg Indl
recU,-where leaat yOU lock for ber
and wben 100at rou expect ber. Bbe
lurk. In tbe bapplness of work weU
1Ione. Sbe lingen In the conlClousncss
of bone. I bookkeeping with lite, and
Ihe .Iwayo la to be found In Ibe ,01'
at growlh .nd progreso In all tbe..
1\ Ul" honest pleusure 10 to bo found.
Tbls 1.II·t meollt to be a dull preacb
ment 01l81nlt nnrtblng but work. But
It does mean to ••y tbat bapploess
lies 10 doing alld tbo consciou.nes" ot
wolt doing
TLES EVERY DAY FRESH
FROM A HERD OF PURE
tED JERSEY COWS.
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS
REPAIRING, OR IF YOUR
SHOES NEED HAiLF SOLE·
iNG TAKE THEM TO WIL­
SON ON WEST MAIN S'r.
WILL EXCHANGE NEW
HARNESS FOR SECOND
HAND. I CARRY ALL PARTS
TO HARNESS AND SADDLE­
RY REQUISITES. BEST OF
WORK AND PROMPT DE­
LIVERY,
IIEUMATISM ARRESTED
.....y people auffer tbe torture.·or
lui. muaclelBnd .UfteDed jolnta because
of Impurities ID Ibe blood, aDd each IUC­
ceeding attack seems more acute UDtil
'rlatumatiomhaBIDvaded Ibewbolo .,.tem,
To arrelt rheumatism It is qUite u 1m..
PQrtaJittolmproo,:e ) our genernt beallbu
ici purif1l our blood and the rod IIvoroil
iDScott '.Emulsion tsnalure'agreat blood..
maker, while Its medlClual nourishment
IllreDgtbeD. the orgaDs to expel !be
Impuntiea and upbwld ) our atrengtb.
Scott'. Bmul.lon I. bel�lng IbOUIIDda
� day ,.ho eoItld not 61)4 olber roW
..,... lb. IkohoIlc aublRltll&cl.
SAVIBG II bard, you ..y. You ha'lh had a pretty good YI.,. yo.atbDlt, But )'01l'think your expenael are heavy, and, annvl1..cit'.
Jut next to impOl8ible to put a 'arplu. in the bw. YOU'D
WBOBG. Saving II EASY-If you develop the habit and .tick to It.
Start your atePI in the RIGHT direction-toward the doon of thIJ 'bank.
Walk ill your OWD. footstep' REGULARLY. You'll soon have fOl'llled Ula
DATER PATH of laving that will lead you to SUCCESS,
-LET US SERVE YOU_:
j. A, DUNCE
STATESBORO GA.
RT, �, TEL RURAL liNE JXJ 7
A F...h.r W.y.
A yolk ot ellil wilt keep rreab for
IIvernl days It 0 little cold water ..
poured o'er It.
(Flom Southern Rurah.t)
Ed.tor Rumhst. There nro 1&
many begmnera .n the poultry bwtI­
nrg, Bnd 80 man) IOquirles about
how to feed ror eggs, I w.lI give yota
my plan, after manr yeara' expen­
once The flr.t thing to tlo 's 10 ..Il
all your scrub stock .nd get a I�
with the kmd you like b..t of ftall
b�eed .tendard variety My prefer­
enoe I. the Slnlfle Comb BI"ck Minor­
e. for the followlnti reuonl: tbe,.
are cl....d among the egg ........
thoy loy the largest wlute �grr of .n".
other breed, th", are the I•.,..t or
any of the egg I.ylng bre.ds, they
.re .trong, he.lthy, .lId grow off
fait.
Now back to the .ub,.ct of feed­
Inr. I make a fe.dl ..... trough l1li­
ftc..ntly larg. to accommod.te th&
flock of I.ylng hena, a. follows: [
take plank one by .ix incl.e.. use 0_
for the bottom, nail on two for IidN;
for end. and centen I cut tlie. Dla•
Incb.. ; thla I@ave. tb. lid or eo.".r
four Inchea above tho .1iI...ad aI­
lowl a tour.lnch apace for thelD _
eat through I put o.ta In • tub or
bucket "I n.ght and enough _ter _
soak tb.m well for the momlng f....
which I dIp out I .t.. wheat hraa
w.th about one-e.ghth cotton......
meal and small amount of aalt In tb&
oata and add D little .Iack lime. Mil::.
well and g.ve them all they w.1l eat
up clean A t night I give the. cora
or corn and wheat mllted.
My chIckens have free ranll'8 and f
,et egga the year around, Th.s Ie'a
che.p and convenient ....y of feed­
ing. See th.t your chlckcns have ••
good room)", well v.nt.lated house to.
roolt In. Arrange for pl.nty ot
green Itufr, .nd If you don't get ena
It'a becaule your breed IS no good.
-J. J. C.• Varnell StetlOn, Ga.
No. Six·Sixtj�SIx
ThIo I•• p...rIpdae P........ ..,.._
for MALARIA or CHILLS .. PlEVIIt.
PI.e or .Ix doIOo will break IDJ -. ...
II ••kea thea ••• toelc the r.ver will-
relurn.,
.
It .ct. oa tbe liver baner th_
Cllomel .nd do •• lIot .rlpear .lckeD. 25"
All we ".Ie i. tAat
you ... and drive tlee
QRA.NT� S'IX
You will find all the
arguments why you
should buy a Grant Six
fully' apparent in the
car Itself.
No amount of conver­
sation-no list of de­
tails-no statements
about the easy riding
qualities, the simplic­
ity, economy and
beauty of the Grant
Six can be half so con­








f.o b Factory So we say. come and see
and drive the Grant Six .




No. 12 Soutb Main St Telephone S5
SERVICE
HOW TO FEED FOR EGGS
FOR THE Ft.RM
Cltan:h CUIIlOt Be Cured
wllb LOCAl. APPLICATIONS, a. tbe,.
_naot reacb tbe ..at of tb. 411euo
i:!���� 1:7& !oO::L:�:.e:::i ��·J"lio�:
:::. In ��1:�,O r:=:S7�t It:�I.m�:�
tanb �ur. I. taken \ Int.r••n, and
aeta tbru tb. blood on tbe mUCOUI lur ..
face. of tb••,..lam. Han'. Catarrh
Cure ••• pre.crlbed by one of the beat
ph,..lclanaln thl .. count,,. for year. II
.1 eompol.4 or 10m. of the belt tanlM
Irnown combined with lome of the
b.lt blood purine,. The perfect corp"
blnatlon or tM In.,.edle1''1 1"-HaU'l
Catarrh Cure ,. "hat produe.. noh
'Wonderful ' ..Oltl In _ta"bat oootti­
tlon. Send tnr t..tlmon'a.I, tree
r. J. CHENEY .. CO, Prope , Toledo, O.
All DruK«I.tl 'UC
Bail'. tr.mll,. Pill. for conlttpatlon.
CALF WITH SCRATCHES
(From Southern Rurahat)
Editor Rurah.t: Plcose ten me
what IS the best remedy for a calf
with the "scrntches" My calf '8 a
fine an.mal and I would hate to lose
her She IS seventeen months old
and weighs 920 pounds and .s lame
In the front leg and IS very lore.
M ... DeCima Curr..
Ut.ca, Mias.
Reply-lIIlx a dram cupr.c sui·
,hate, a dram carbolic aCid and a
quart of pure water and applr onc"
n,day If place affected .s dlfty or
fIlthy wash and then apply. Keep
cnlf In clean, dry place.
NO HIGHER PRICE FOR THIS
Wh.le food and clothmg have ad·
vanced in COlt, It IS well for the lIck
that,the prlcea of luch reliable fam­
.11' remediea aa Fole, Kidney Pilla
are not ih'i!reued. Penonl In mod·
eralt circuDlltaneea find doeton'
b.lla,luird w par In the euleat' of
tlmel Don't nlll'lect "1a!'1 tired or
diao�dered Idduya. FoleJ.' JU4n.,
P.II"_�"'1it.tl4_ JeUeva.lIIolticila,
pain. in ildea aJid tolU, ION .�ea,
_tiff Jolnb! rhell1UtIc pala. IIId an­




Today the people ride to thf> city in luxuri-
IIf{GiIHIe....... • � iiALD
, wid! .. _ther Ia TAl" CLAU
tt'fl:r��":O",tlf:'9 � ...,1I:'�ie�:='.::,te.::� "t�=-..,.t..�,�, FRA�W. p r '=.�1I1�14N1a"I.J!!' *" "".1 • flail, att.raMa a' r Whee tla.. Ia MIItcl to the r IIr. Prank Deal 4Itcl a' .... ...... �....----..-....."*'dI�!.'���IIII..�·.......�I!I........... 0Il1lo JIaia. a. ....... _ �......... the rin, bolO Ilanltarl_1ID�.I'If. � IIr= ai")Iara with ......... 0":::"==� of ohllclnn the, alllotion of nU- L��� fro� ":!'��� 1&._ :'1.....
lIalide B.neon .ntertalned
tI... lealafon, .. C, rI. 011' la •...., d.all, the I.: .- 0t.:�ct:r: I:d...r.!"f::.:'� 1IU III .,J: old anl'Wr"r. a ';J'i: ..... we .....Bu , with a .jlend·th,"a, IIUU lliel LoIII� Cartar "tantel fro. - HI.. of Nd .... .ffect .... =:, 0... TIIIa condition baa oft.ea known cltl_ of thl. oOlln�, ha.l., conLt'ktlona ..In nor of Dr. Edward Lane 1I00re ...n..11 Wtelnllda, _lI.IP!Inltel .." cUnaln" lin. lIoDoupld "en comoted ., the II. of Doan', lI"tel four .11.. north of 8lateeboro Ia the lin, of .1...._h., liu lu.t nturned fro. ParIa, b, lliel LuGlIl, Outer of IItDonald, .."tel '110, cllooola", ..ndwilh.. aad Kldn., PIlla. When nll'f_ the for a nu.Hr "i£ ,..n. TIl, d_ I: til. •.....n tIII1IuI""lIce. ,f Dr...__ 'Ball L__ n....-- .. to • -a;
fralt, the Vlc",la fllralebtel .11110 _ther'. burde. will H lIP'" and tel II IIIm".d 'I hie wife, two IOn., front. s.., of tW-- .... ....-u... .... dm... the evening. The fa'fOlll_ ber ho_ IIIIppI. M..... M,lton .nd Adam Deal: two 'IrOm with 01l1.� ..�,,_."'_Mn. D, D. Arden wu called to owl�1 after .,.nd ng ChrIa� wi ,co"""copla: Tho. Invited wan • Mra•• Honce .W.ten, IIl-E. 1I.1n daqh"n, Mn. Sa. 8.Ith and lin. wlileh a ".11 II ofteil aSavannah Monda, on account of the nIaU",. IIIN. .' MI.... Mary Loll Le.ter, lea B.Ue 8t., Stetllboro, "X': "I have rven
J. If. Cannon. Funenl HmC.. were Th. Rlllllan .10........ '=d th f h b MI.. SUile M•• Caruthen ente-. Hall, Annie lIae Strickland, Ida Mae Doan'. Kldne,. Pilla to on. 0 • held at Mill Creek church Tueallay 101lJ' blou.. nacllin. to�""ea 0 er rother of that place. • Bnnneni Arline Zetterower, Mary IOn. who had been bothered bv kll� morning, Rev. Tempi.. offlclatln.. failin. over a pleated .....Mr. and M ... W. L. Hall and fam· telned Mi" Blanche DeLoach, Me.n Belle Ell.. Gertrud. AndenOlI, Eve- ne, weakne.. lince childhood' J; , the beat-liked 'lYl.. f
�
Uy, Mrs. lI!aude Benson, Mr. and Mn. Allen Franklin of Midville and G. F. I'ln Kenn'iil'l and Ruth McDoupld. had ver), little control. over th� kld. Sometime. It ,I. mad. with ..Jam.1 Moore, Dr. and Mn. P. G. MclillvHa a, I",nch.on Chrlltma.. Meun. Jessie McDoupld, ROlcoff ne,. ...retlonl and It wu .. oonatent MRI. H. H. MOORE clole·f,lttin. collar, andft\ ... ' l"ranklin and Dr. Edward L. Moore Mr. Hennan' Suddath epent the Deal, Jamel Brett, Virgil Donaldlon, aeurcc of annoyancfl bbth to him and open neck with the Hoo.:::,o;:�ed to Groveland Sunday after· week"'nd with frlende In thll city. Frank Klarpp, Chrlltian Downl, to me. Doan'l Kidney Pille atrength. collar II uled with It. WI • bSiothard Deal and Bernard McDou· ened his kidneys and made hitn much Mn. H. H. Moore died at her collar and cloalng at the aid" til..,
I
Miss Lucia Smith spent the holl· gald. atronger." home Sunday arter a lingering III. drelses give ver'l much the I.P""aays with relativel at Foreyth. Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't nosl. IIIrs. Moore wal 80 ),eara old lion of a lult. It hal been o.IIJ:\1td
IIIr. and Mre. E. W. Parrish and
X'S WITH MISS NELLIE SMITH Ilmpl� alk for a kidney remedy--get and a native of Bullech county. She of late that auch. dressel tri"'''' thoDoan s Kidney Pills-the same that was widely known throughout the appearance of .Ulte h�ve lIftn verrfamily of Savannah spent Beveral The X'a held their regular meet.. Mrs. Waters recemmends. Foster. county as a consistent Ohristian and much worn at afternoon functlon.,oA.days during the wceil as the gueste ing with IIIlss Nellie Smith on North MIlburn 00., Props., Buffalo N. Y. R de,'oted wife and mother. Surv'v. ,�aIBt w�th a .hort peplum sometlmQ�of Mr. alid Mrs..A. F. �ikell and Main Monday afternoon. The holiday , ing Mrs. Moore arc her husband, H. glvea thlD effect, especlall, when th.1I1r. and IIIrs. Harrison Olhff. colors were used in decorating alld H. Moore, and ten children, four dress is developed In velvet. veloura




daughters, Mrs. G. W. Deal, Clito; or other wool materials whlcb artM.r. Attls Brunson and s ster, MISS licious salad couree was ,.c·,·cd. Mi.. AMUS Mrs. L. B. Hendricka, Portal; Mrs.
used both for suita and ur••ael.Marie of Atl�nta spent a few days
I
Smith was aBBisted In servjng by her U TH EATRE c. L. Beale, Savannah, and Mrs. R. A.co••orl•• of Dr...
_
With parcnte In Statesbo,ro. .ister, IIIrs. Inman Foy. Tho"" pres. L G h f St'l . R•.". ,.YJI . fa am, 0 t 80n; SIX 80ns, CY, III.ga of nil descriptions there are. forMiss Elma Wimperly who has been I·nt were Mi.se. Sibil Willinms, Wil· H. A. Hodges, Magdalena, N. Af., these oro rup.iderea • very neee...ryattending school in Atlanta is spend-' Ie. Lee Olliff, Clara Lech ne�.'"lch. FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY J. W. HQdgea, Statesboro; V. A. S. "tli.itiun I., the w.rdrobe .n the••ing a week with her sister, Mrs. A. J. J;Jhzabeth BlItch, Anna Laura '[urner I Moore, Atlanta; W. 111.; John H. and � BMooney. lrma Fay, 'da .Mae and Leila Helle JANUARY R. T. 1II00re ef Stateaboro. The pall. ay.. ag', elf velvet'. ouede. ribbonBrannen, Henrietta Parrish, 1�1!:m� I bearers at her funeral were six of her nnd beads are scen in such a varietyMr. Barney Averl'tt has returned be. th Williams, .Sarah Thra.sher, A. 1'-1'
I-Moe �,,{urray in "THE.
BIG SIS· d W'lf d "1 A h
,,{ rolors an,I .hapes thot .no onu canMiss Annie Lane was the victim of TER gran sonB, I re "Dare, rt ur possibly have any difficultv In Hie••after a visit to McDonald. me 'Brooks Grimes, Camilla AklllS,' ond Carl Hodges, Hardy Womack,' th h till
' .'"'lin app.endicitis operation at the 10' Lucille Parrish, Mary Lou L.otel', 2-Lillian Glsh in "THE INNO. Clarence Graham and David Deal. Ing
ose taw harmonl.e with
, �al sanitarium a few days ago. Messrs. Rawdon Olliff, Barney Francis Clark and A'nnie Snlith. CENT MAGDALENE." "rhe funeral services were1ield Mon .. _
her costumes. Of black velvet with a
"I N S' I d h Beasley nnd Tommie Alderman mo· day nt 11 o'clock a. m. at the Meth.
band of Pailley placed at the botto.,., '" ss eta trIck an W 0 has been tored to Savannah on Chtistmas. MISS WILLIAMS ENTERTA�NS I 3-TSOheULG.,r,cat Play "BODY AND d'
�
h I f P I
or In the center, are some .err a�teaching at Belleville is spending the a lat c urc I aorta, cqnducted by tractive round bage flnl.hed withbaliday. with I'elatives in 'Stntesboro. Miss Myrtie Hodges of Claxton Miss Inez Williams entertained her 4-Loui.e Hug in "THE REWARD !levi> E. lB. Sutton. Interment wa. long silk te.lels. Othere .how Ohln_
Mri Burton Mitchell who has been I\nd Misses Laura and Vera Hodge. Sunday school class, the "Delta AI. OF PATIENCE" and THE
In orta cemetery. ombroiderlea in gold and colorl. Tb.
attending school in Philadelphia i.
of Register spent Wednesday in thi. phu�" on Wedneeday afternoon very SHIELDING SHADOW. bead embroidered bage of IlIk and
'spending the holidays with his par. city.
.
delightfull,. Games were played and �Charles May and W .•H. Thomp.
INFLUENCE OF FAR COUNTRIES velvet are still popular. Sliver me.b
... nts on College street. Mrs. R. B. DeLoach ef Jacksonville ea�h girl given a pretty gift after Ion In "TH.E P'IVIDEND.!' IN OUR MODERN DRESS bagsDarc al.o worn.
Mr. George Donaldson of Athens urrived Sunday to attend the mar- ����: ;r::e�� .;��!�eMI:':: A'::'�:b�i :=���:;::r�i�" i�::::ENJ�JlJ'�: Chi J S I eI R I E b Bea�!�n�ll:dl�:'''::�I!h �:!:-!lI1ob�s spending the week with his par- riage of her aister, Miss Josie Foss. and Pearl Holland Gussie Lee Anna GER LOVE. FD., Iii-Pin, p. D .D u". •• are used for winter ball. and op.ru...nts,'·Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson Miss Ruth Anderson left Thureday Hughes, Irene Arden, Elma Wimber. 9-!�fae Marsh and Robt. Harron in urn S.::P:�·��:Si!::.···orl.. . and which come In all colon to matoll'On .North Main. to visit relatives and friends in Iy, Kate McDougald, Lena Glisson, stER:l�'? GIRL OF THE !�d ��i.:'t� �:�k:�!��a��e�n�aa;::I\'I'SS Reberta Hunter of Scarboro Kingsley ,and Jacksonville. Lucy Bliteh, Annie Olliff, Mary Beth 10 Wid' . New York, December 27.-Cosmo· f th't t' I d'-' Smith, Vernon Ludlum Georgia Ha. - or s Great Play, "IN THE politan New York grow. more COl' 0 e emp Ing accessor e. on ...."s the gueat of Mr. I\nd Mrs. Francis IIIr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson and gin; Mesdames Don Branne", Nita CITY." " '. mopolitan daily. Even a. her doors play.Hunter for a few day.. . family of Birmingham are the gueats Keown, Mar), Cone Harper of Reid.. II-Edna GoodrIch In the "HOUSE are open to those from the me.t dll. Lace neckwear with blgh collaftl
- Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Harper of of Mr•. Harry Anderson on College ville. 0SHF LIES" and the SHIELDING tant parte of the world, ao are the atndl longd ftlhowing hiabote I. apln.lalReid""iIIe Silent a few days during .treet. 12 W AD�W. minds of her fa.hlon designer. open � ye, an th 0te w 0 Ireverbwe:.a .;lhe' week WIth her parents, Dr. and Mr. Clabon Fields left Wednesday 00,0000000000000000 - T� BAr�rt in "CASEY AT to receive idea. from the four cor· nOoww�:�e the :h'::n�� t!�v:irn :h'Mrs. �. B. Cone. for Atlanta to spend a few days. 0 0 13 "LOVE'S CRUCIBLE" ners of the earth. Whatever may be but the low collar. are Itill nu.=. 0 THE WEEK'S WEDDINGS 0 - . turned to good account is quickly d f f' r b tI. MidaS Geergia Blitch who has been Mr. A. C. Garden waR one of the , _ 0 16-;0Cwen Moore and Margurite utilized and brought before the pub. °Gus, mtat e ad' Inte 'blftenld' da .te,'Ilpen Ing some time in Atlanta reo . .. 0 0 0 0 ourtot in ROLLlNG�TONES. lie for the world of faahionable woo corge e an ne, em ro ere 'V'"'turned home Friday afternoon. Statesboral.tes ,;"ho spent .hls Christ· 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 16-=-Frank Kenlln in THE PHAN. men to p.a. on. so daintily and edged with lace for" . mas day WIth hIS parente 1(\ -Macon.. I TOM further decoration.. " �,. . J' EVANS-WATE,- ' , . The very latest influence In dress " ,M� and, Mr•. J. D. Williams and M" J . B I f CI t I' .. l!;':'-!lLUE GRASSl h f h F E 'J Lingerie wal never so Irrlll.tlble'daug.er, Rebecca, of Savannah, Mr. ISS an Ie ells ey 0 �x on .IS I ' --- • Il1-"-1!essue Ha�akawa' "HONOR
as comde Crh�m teal' �st. apan· as it is now. Of Iheerelt Geor.ettl'Bnd !Irs. George Williaml 'of'Athens 8p'�nd�ng a few. @ys with frIends ,1n On' Sund",. ''morning ·lIt.. Sallie ,. In. e.se an Inese embrOIderies and crepe and silk voile In delicat. colonnnd Ifr. aAd Mrs. Jim Holland and thiS city. ,Evan., daughter of J. J. 'Evans, and SH1�t�INg J��g�,W. Also the h.ke effects have come I!, for r�cogn.j; are garmente of every type. Fin.'Children at Blennvi)le are th� gueats Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kattie of Mr. Gleveland Waters were united 19-Douglas Fairbanks in "FLIRT. tIDn an� .hav� taken qUite an Imh�r� embroidered underwear, of coune'Of M�. and Mrs. J. W. Wllhmas on Swainsboro are the guests of Mr. and in marriage, Eld. Zack Rawls offic· ING WITH FATE.".' • ant posl.tlDn m the· world of fas Ion. is always correct. Wuh ..tin anaSavannah avenue. Mrs. J. E. Parker on College streQt. iating: The bride i. a very porular 20-BETTER WOMEN. Show,n. Iho O�lonl.1 Influonc. crepe de chine are more favored the"young lady and admired by al he 22-Lou Tenegen in "VICTORY OF Many .of the wI.ndow� of the best ever for lingerie matarial... B' W . acquaintances and the groom is the shops are now dlsp:aymg the rcal 'Mr. Wilhe rlOson..r aycross I.
f W CONSCIENCE.", Japanese and Chinese garmente withvisiting Mr. W, H. Sharpe on North youngest son a . �. �aters, a reI· 23 Chari Ra . "THE DESERT h hMain' Ident of tbe .48th d,strict. Mr. and .
-
ER."
es y 10 - t eir ric ' Iilks and goregou. color-.
.. Mra. Wilters left immediately after' Inge. Most of us however, are con.-
E" '" 'h
.'




1 ,t:0�s;,.�ENNEDY ING SHADOW. . land of the cherry.blossom. ButMISS ULMA Qa;LlFF.HOSU,SS TO,. ,26-TRIANGLE PI:.AY and TWO. man), have been aeen in costume.
NORTH SlOE Go B. CLUB One of the mblt Interesting social REEL GEYBTONE COMEDY. ahowlng the Oriental influence such
....._
�vente
of' the 'sea';on was the mar. 27-LOVE'S CROSS ROAD. al the sketch abov� Illustrates'MiB. Ulma Olliff was the charm· riage of ,Mi•• Joste Corlne Foss toW. 29-Doroth'l gilh'in "THE
LITTLEI
Another country from which has
ing hostesa to the North Side G. B. L. Kenned), ·of. Nugueta, 'Ga., which' . SCH90L MA'AM.'" com� inspiration fat some of theClub on North Main Tuelda), aftor· took place Tuelda), afternoon at ,8 80-Dustin Farnum In "THE PAR· pr.-eent styles II Spain. The red' and
noon. Besides the -Chriltmas decora· o'clock at the home of the bride's SDOEN OF PANIMINT." black combination worn by the dark.tlons pot'plante and cut flowe......are JIIlot�er, 'Mrs. E. J. Fo.. , Rev, T. J. 31- VIL'S rOY. e)'ed lenoritas of that country I. fre.arranged very attractiv,l, '" th" Cobll, otflclatillgl.. • '
rooms. Mrs. L. W. Willi.......rjlnder. TIle bOilS!, 'fts .1I",ulli d_ont.. ._ -J .ed several piano selections· and' Miss din' hqlida)' colon.' I r-----,.:;'...---'!"i".-;,""'!'---....-- .::.�..::...__..:.__'"Olliff .erved hot chocolate and cake. The bride wore a ellit of brown
Thos� present were Misses Lucy chiffon broad cloth with -accesso�iel
Blitch, Mary Beth Smith, Rutll Par· to match. , .•
.
ri.h, Kathleelt M�Croan, Elmer Wlm· The happ, ",ouple. left 9n the .lIf.
berly, Cora Mile' Bliteh" Mat�le ternoon train for Colqmbia, S. 0.,
Fletcher, Mrs. Inman FaY. and Mrs. and other citie.. '
L. W. Williams of Savannah: They will be at home to their
friend. after tbe first of the New
MISS LUCILLE PARRISH Year at 448 Watkina street, AugUs,
. ta,. Ga., ,!"here.'tlie groom holds a po-. Mrs. Ruth Moere, Misses Salhe CH!lISTMAS EVE PARTY, .sltIDn With the Merchants G. & F.:ZeUerower and Nellie Averitt;
. Association:Messrs, Carson Jones and Arnold Among the holidays festivities WRS • A few intimate friends and rela-Womack' were spend.the.day gueste un entertainmegt given by.lllis. tu· tives of the bride and groom witne.a.'Of Misses Lottie and Selma McElveen ciUe Parrish on Christmas evening. 'ed the ceremony. .
;lit their home at Arcola on Christ- Miss Parrish had as her guests the
'Illas. X's, and a few of the' college set. -
J f S v nah Bent The rooma were decorated vel'y at- Ch.�berl.in'. Tabl';hMr., Tom ones a a an p d' tractively ,yith holly wreuthes and'll few days as. the g�est of ��'e:n boughs, and durh,g the evening Chambcriain's Tablete arc intended-Mrs. :;;. F. Olhff durmg the, . punch, cream and cake was .erveu. especially for stomach troubles, bit­
Miss� Emma Lou Alderman spent Those present included lIIi,.e, Clara iousne.s and constipation, and have,
M II d Lech DeLoach. Siba Williams. Henri·'Christmils with .Miss Eva a ar etta Parrish, Willie Lee Olliff, Irma met w,ith much success in the treat..near Rockyford. Floyd, Camilla Akins, Francis Clark, mcnt of those diseases. People who
Ida Mac a�d Lena Belle Brannen, have suffered for years with stom­
Annie Laura Turner and Nellie ach trouble and have been unable toSmith; Messrs. Bev'erly Moore, fred obtain any permane t I' f 'hand Harry Cone, John F. and Stilson ' n re Ie, ave
Brannen, J. P. Foy, Albert Qqattle- been completely cured QY the use of
baum, Frank and Lannie Simmons,· thesc tablets. Chamberlain's Tablets
Reginald Dekle, George Parrish, Tom are also of great value for biliou•.McNear of Waynesboro and Mr. Dur· ness. Chronic. constipati n m bdcn of Graymont. , e. ay. epermanentl, cured by taklh&,-Cham.
berlain's Tablets and observing theMR. AND MRS. J. G. JONES XMAS plain printed directions with eachENTERTAINMENT bottle.
Miss Ruth Hasty of Rlchmont,Va., is spending the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. May H. Klarpp and
'cousin, Mrs. Leon Denaldoon.
Miss Belle Outland who I. home
trom school fol' the holidays attend.
...d the Rountree·Outland wedding at
'Swalnsboro Tuesday.
Mrs. John any and little daughter
-of Abbeville, Alo., nrc the guests of
her sister, Mrs. feeon Donaldson.
•
Mrs. Annie Jones and son, Paul of
nichmond, Va., urc spending the
,voek with relatives in Statesboro .
ttl �rosperous an� 1Happ� 1lew meal" to Bll an� man� �banks
?Liberal �atronage lExtell�e� to 'U\s !During tbe 1Holi�a�s.
for tbe
Time Wa3 when the watch tinker traveled
about the country in the "one h03a shay" selling
ously upholstered automobilen-go to the up.
to·date jeweler and leave 'their watch to be reo
cheap je,�elry "- "tinkering" the people's
wntche.-fitting bras. rimmed eye spectacles-
paired. and are loaned one to use while the job
filin' the town clock-possibly tr_ding hor.es
i. �ing done. Buy cOltly and beautiful
or selling axle grea.e on the aide and accepting
wedding gifts-have them engraved-packed
a night's lodging. and lupper and breakfalt in
-and shipped to their friend. entirely relieved
trade for hi. war,,", going on hi. way rejoici,ng
from trouble.
and happy in the th"ught that he was a public
In the same establishment may be found a
modem and scientific Optical Department
benefactor.
.
with exami�ations and advice free.
Miss Kat� McDougald left Tuesday
\0 visit friends and relative. for sev·
...ral weeks in Greensboro, Raiford
;;nd Fa,etteville, N. C.
More Ibl" 12.000 aludeDte ant tekIDgcourte. In alfl'lculture In lbe col.....orthe Unlled 8tal ...
(_ Mia Lila Bliteh who ·hu bMn a"
;{ending school at Bessie Tift is
�pendlr,g a few days with relatives
1n this city.,
WHAT A BARGAIN IlEANI
That Is'Th�":W6�d:Which Fully De�crib�s The Phen'c,�l�al Success of" .. ' .. -
-




Misl Emma Jones'spent the holi'
"oy. with her parents at Pulaskit.
Dr. ''IMward L. Moore after spend.
ing lristmas witl) relativ�s
in this
'city ft Tuesday for Washington,
D. C.,
A bargain II not .erely low prlOl,
Only ,when you get low prlc.. and hIrII
quality do you have. barpln, Call
at our office and .ee for ,ollmlt
the club of fou,r magulne. that WI
offer for onl, 2G cente .ore than UIo
COlt of our paper alone.'
"
"'MA"'E¥ •. , Col: John G. Kennedy of Savannah
was a Statesboro visitor, during the
week.;
Dl'.�an<\ Mrs. A. H. Bunce of At;
�anta arc the gue.te of Dr. and ·MfS.
:}:'Ioyd lin North Main for a few days.
I\Ir.�B. V. Coilins visited his par­




WHO HAS BUILT A SUBSTANTIAL BUSINESS ON A POLIcY OF' CONSTANTLY MOVING UPWARD' AND ALONG
WITH THE TREND OF THE TIMES, IN APPLYING EVERYDAY'MODERN INVENTIONS UTILIZED IN OUR PRACTICAL
REPAIR DEPARTMENT, DISPLAYING FASHIO�ABLE AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN 'SOLID SILVER AND GOLD
PLATE-CUT· GLASS,-BRIC A 'BRAe-TOILET ARTlCLE�-4EWELS-DIAMONDS_AND THE THOUSAND AND
'ONE THINGS 'OF VALUE FOUND ONLY IN A MO':';::RN _'EWELRY· STORE OF THE PRESEJIIT. DAY.
A
AF
ACTQR in our bUlinels
i. that we ha"e ever
maintained an efficient
corps of pqlite and compe.
tent employees thoroughly
familiar with every detail of
our establishment, Ichooled
to adhere strictly to our poli.
cy of fair dealing and value
received in every in.tance.
WE
endeavor to 'practice
the golden rule 'in bus·
inels and ,·want you to
know that thia'itore GUAR.
ANTEES every article which
goes out of our doors, and
·the proprietor'. honor is
back of this :a.lertion. The
buying public go to the store
where they belie"e they can
get the mOlt for their money
and t�at. is the reputation
thie stor� �anta to live un­
der,
.
TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS AND PATRONS-GREETINGS:
WE WISH TO EXTEND TO EACH OUR COMPLIMENTS
OF THE SEASON AND NEW YE�R AND VERY KINDEST
THANKS FOR THE WONDERFUL BUSINESS. WHICH WAS
ACCORDED US DURING THE I:IOLIDAY TRADE SEASON,
�ir.'Morgnn Arden of Savannah is
'spending a while with his parents on
'Grady street.
IT WAS BY FAR WAY· BEYOND OUR MOST SANGUINE
EXPECTATION PARTICU.LA�Y WHEN ,WE WERE ON
Mis.Eva Oowart of Pulaski spent
:Tucsday in this city en route to Mil·
len.
SEVERAL OCCASIONS COMPELLED TO. CLaSE OUR
IIIr. Flcming· Lester who has been
'attending school at the· U. B., J. at
,1IH. Vcrnon is spending the holidays
ilt home.
DOORS TO THE CROWDS WAITING TO ENTER,
THE DEMONSTRATION THIS YEAR CLEARLY
PROVE;S TO US THAT OUR EFFORTS IN STOCKING OUR
When tbe BUlin", a••aD t-
.
W. C. PARKEK
Mias Neta Woodcock .pent the
week-end with Mfss EBBie Warren at
PulaskI'.
·Mr. Fred Brannen and sister, Miss
;Alver, spent Sunday with friends at
-Metter,;
Mis;"E'thel Mitchell !lnd Mr. R�d.
ney Wi"lIaon were the guests of MISS
·Eva Cowart at Pulaski Sunday.
ST-ORE WITH THE COSTLY AND VARIED LINE OF HOLI.
NEW YEAR
, DAY GOODS WAS FULLY APPRECIATED AND WILL
SERVE TO ENCOURAGE US TO EVEN MUCH GREATER
ATTEMPTS FOR ANOTHER CHRISTMAS TO COME WHEN
WE WILL ANTICIPATE" THE OCCASION WITH EVER,
RESOURCE WE CAN COMMAND TO MAKE OUR STORE
TRULY THE SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS,









Ity, for a ...perior people,
I F there ia more that we
can do for an exactinl!' pub.
lic command us and tell ua
of our errors and faults from
w�ich kindnoss we will be
enabled to reach the goal of
highest effic:ifill.CJY,
Mrs.;'. W. Williams ail!l daughter,
Margrette, of Savannah are spending
'eome time with her parente, Mr. and
,Mrs. J. A. McDougald.
'
Mr. Tom McNear of Waynesboro
'IIpent a 'few days with friends during
:the week.
.
"'Iias Cora Blitch is at home after
,"peQding several weeks in the dif­
terent places of interestdn Florida.
.
Mr: and Mrs. Conrad Mitchell 'of
Macon are spending the.week with
his parente on Broad street.'
Col. J. R. Roach left Wednesday'
for Chicago where lie will spend a
week.
Miss Kathleen McCroan who bu
_'een teaching at Cllto epent the boli·
days with her parente 'on North
Jdnln., �
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. �onll8 enter·
tained with a spend·the·day pal·ty
at their sub�rban home o.n Christmas Yifi!:Flr'IMI"IMPi!Jpv:lptWFiday for their annual hohday gather- � IIiI1OIa1iiiI
ing, and the day was very much en- I
jeyed by all. Those' present were IMr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and Mr.
��� �:d' A�;"�'R�o{n J���:��S"s"..��I�: HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
noh, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dekle of
Register, Mr. and I\1rs. Glenn Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mr. and,
Mrs. James 1II00re and daughter, TO ALL OUR CUS OMERSHenrietta of this place, Mr. Powell T,
Smith 'and Misses Helen Smith and
,Easterlin ef Manassa., Miss Maggie
I
A\IlD TtJEIR CUSTOMERS,
Smith of Hagin and )\{r. Woods of
Savannah.
------------�"-
�INNERS F�:� ":DWAf.D L.\,,.
H EST ATE S B'O R'O
Dr. and Mre. P. G. Franklin, Mr.
a-aand Mrs.' Jim' Moore, 1I1rs. Maude . 'Benson, Mr. and Mre. W. L. Hall, Dr. 1 .• •Edward L. 1oI00re, Mr. and Mra. B. '.B. Sorrier, were entertaltied. ,alter. 1
"
llate1y at the home of Dr. and ·Mrs. I
P. G. Franklin- Chrlstmal da" at
Mr. and Mrs. Sorrier'. Tuesda, and
Mr. lind Mrs. James Moore lastl,..
i
Foundo. Df lho J.w.l� anel Optic.1
BUlin... in Stat••boro 18.2
Bookkeeper and Credit MaD
DR, AND MRS, J. C, LANE.
\the Warfet� store
B 0 TT,L IN G CO,
�I l"ueOUT PAIJ'f�VUl willa aood oIIlildment. That·,Of ron t.c.:..:;\�
BR()�LET IIUSTANG
l\l:n&l::" .r..��t :!b�r:o��·}r.11 �.
I
LIN I MENT I
M... Lesle" Me..... J. W. Lelley GooJ� ,L .4l'-'"
-I I
and W. J. Mllon of Shelman .re the
, ..._ ...
•u.sta of Mr. and Mn. J. P. Bobo. ....... Cattl.. Etc.
IIln Laun Klllrhn of Atlanta il t;ooJlot".", 011" Aella.
.·'vlsltinll\ relatives in Brooklet thl. PalM, RhlUlDatlam._Sprainl, 1laIillllllJll!lllllllllBDDUlDlIIIIDlIIIIIIllllRIRDl1lIIIImmlDlDllDlIDI!IllII1llll1llllDlllllUlDliDDIIlIIDJIllDlDla'"'We;�� Jlanca and Phll.thl. clauel 25c. �u:: Bun;:: .�lt!'_I.... 'l:ST':O='P'l:P':E':D=':C':H':I':LD=R':E"'N':'S============""""";:;"";:;;;;




'11 kitchen shower at Miss Sequel Lee'. COUGH
for Mr. and Mro. Wellace Parrish laat
Friday night. ,WAGE.EARNERS.
SHOULD BE "Three weeks ago two of my chll.
A salad course wes servee, UNIVERSAL TRAINING 'dren began choking and coughing,R S M d W L M • --- and I saw they were having an attack
f
. . organ an . . organ M.dlc.1 E".mlnatlon F•• lur. Alon. of croup," writes Billie Mayberry,
'I)
• �R\;.al!nah .spent I�.t week-end Worlh m.ny Tim.. Th. Co.I-· Eckert, Ga. "1 got a bottlo of Fol.'wit t �Ir parents here. Hidden Defect••nd 01•••••• R•• : oy's Honey and Tar and gave them
.
J. C. Holbrook, Mi88es Ora Frank.
v•• led by reauU.r Arm, T•• Io.
10
dose before bedtime and soon their
lin and Lucy Fox of the Brooklet.
---
. cough and all sign of croup wus
..chool faculty are spending the holi- (h�m The Spoke"man.R�V1ew.). gone." Foley's. Honey and Tar is 11
tlays at their home•. , I .Unlversal
obligatory phYSIcal and standard lo'.·prlcoel remedy for coldo,
mlhtory training of the country's bronchitis, la grippe coughs. Sold
Miss Kidron Bland is visitin� with' youth would give the nation threQ' by Bulloch Drug Company.
'-friends in Savannah.
I
distinct benefit. that are needed. I
1. Thorough preparedness - u




who have been in Emory College and h' h Id t d f I
towarel a noble goal;-the brlll:\"!nl(
'y . 11 i
W IC wou en )lower u to reo up of the moss.s of Its manhood to





few da>:8 at home. 2. Its disciplinul'Y influence Dlon� . fjoidfer;sli�� then�:��l��v ����I.rc Ph�:
,
Joe Shearouse of Tallahassee, Fla.,
would be wort� tho coat "nd effort.' aical defects would be revealed to
" the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Morally the natIOn w?,!ld be uphfted I the youth and his family and a cor·
�hearouse.
. �or young men receiving the iTa,"·' rective course provided. 1'hc lives
109 would be�o,me better S?�S, better: of millions would be lengthened and
The program rendered by the pu· heads of famlhes, better CItIZens. made better worth living and the
pil. of Mrs. Robertson's room ami 3. The phYlflCal bettermenll of coming generations would have a
Mi.s Pleelger's room of the Brooklet the race alone would �e worth many nobler birthright.
�chool, were rendered delightfully tImes t�e ,c�at. Conalder the value Would n. Prlcel... Boon to Work...
last Thursday and Friday nigh!.a. to the ,"dlV1d�al YOUL� �f 18 or, 20: Above al others the working manof the oearchlng ph¥slcal exam lila· should be for that aystem with zeal
tlon now give� recruIts for the reg., and insistent purpose. He shouldular army. . reflect on the significant fact thatBefore. he ISl'a..�d to the surge?ns, Austria and New Zeall\nd adopted
the.appilcant IS. gIven a, sea_rchlng it on the initiative of the labor
prehmin •.ry phY�I�al �xamlO�tlOn by I party.a prop,erly quahf,." 11J�c offIcer, alii The wage eamera will advanceaccordlOg ,to a preSCrIbed formula their own welfare immensely by
that ha� been carefully adopted. after I
standing for compulsory obllgatory
more than a century �� exp�rl.ence. traning and refusing to give their
The tho,·,?ugh.ne!", �f th,s prehmlOary support to politicians who are either
examInatIOn I. !n�lcated by the fact ignorant or too timiid to take a
that th� eXamlnlOg o�cer �as 36! courageous stand for the betterment
"_.
Harold Geiger of Florida is visiting
rules laId �ow!, f.or hIS gUldancc'l
of the masses.
<lIS parenta In Brooklet,
Rule 8 WIll In�lcate the general Con.ider what it will be worth to
charncte,: of thla .examnaton. the young mechanic, the clerk, the
).
Mis. Kittle William. and Paul Wil. Much Ga.ned by Th.. Gen.ral I••p.c. railway worker, the factory toiler
lams of Metter are the attractive
F' tiD.., .. I and the farm laborer-to be ph....i·
.
11uest. of Miss Clara Moore.
sec
Irst, test the ap�hcant � VISIO�; cally trained in school, to be exam.
Rlchard.on-L.. hl'mond, test his �earlOg, �hll'd, .trl_P I ined by medical experts without fee,of all c1�thlng .and Inspect hIs I and
to have their valuable advice on
Mi.. Iiannah Richardson and Mr. general phYSique and appearance; methods to overcome latent and hid.
:Fitzhugh Lee of Savannah were mar. fourth, take hi. helghth, weight and den weaknesses of. the vital organs
lied last Saturday morning at the c�est measurements, fifth, req.uire I the vision, the hearing, the teeth and
home of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. .h,-'xmt to perform pr�scribed .exercIses; the feet. ,Lee ..will make their home in Savan· h, make a speCIal examma�lOn of I War is terrible and to be dreadednah. the varlou.s par� of the bo.dy: . and avoided; but its toll in life and
Miss Lula Wate,.. of Statesboro .
General mspectlOn-By th,s mspec· I Buffering is minor in comparison
viaited in Brooklet last week. tlOn much may be gained.The various I with the death and suffering that
part� of the bady should be 'Yell pro· tlow from ignorance and carele....
portIOned, the head symmetrIcal, the ne.s in dealing with preventable dis.
chest, developed and, well formed, ease.. �I
the abdomon lank and the' Iimba . 'l
shapely. with tlrm, well·developed , ..
muscles. The carriage should be
Cb.mb.rlal•• Coulh Remod, .
erect and sprightly Without any lack This is not only one of the best
how to ,I_,n a 1O.1i, of control; the expression of the face and most efficient medicines lor
tender COM'l "0 It IIfta should indicate mental and physical coughs, colds and ��oup, but i� also
oUI wlthotil·paln. health and vigor; thore should be no' pleasant
and safe 'to take, whIch, i.
I
repul.i,·e deformity; the manner I' important when' medicine must beshould be' cheerful and alert with. given to children. Many mothers
.
,
news SP"'d"I'aPldl; and dl'Ul' out, e.aggellltion or sluggi�hness;
have given it their unqualified en·
l'-CI8ta here are kept ·bus, "'�nIIDl the skin should be clean, free froq.
dorsement.
tree.one" the. oilier ,dlocovel'i .iil � '01.' I"!""ptjons and \Vit!lOut·!'h� �al!or or.'
•
"
... _ _""'.�-..l..._"'___ .fl.
elJtnatl man, wlilch Is satel to 1001811 dIsease, the character"st,c. appear SHIP' COUNTRY PR9DUOE'11U
__yeorn so It IIfts'out with theaDP .... �nce of the drunkard, or tne pecul.
"..
J" '. ". ,> '.,'.' "vi,)
I Aak at any pharmacy for • quarter
lor BallQw tint and the distinctive Ship your Turk.,.., Pork-and"..11
�CJunce of frecrone, which will COlt very hypodermic scars of the drug habi- country produce
to the C••••I. e,o.,
lltt!�, but i...Id to be aumcieot to rid tue. ,Savannah,
Ga. 12-14-2tc
CDC I feet of every hard or aoft corn or By careful observation and the
.
,. callua. exercise of good judgment the ex- -========;======'==========",,======
• You apply Just a few dropI all the perienced and painstaking recruit.
Under, acblng corn and Instantly the in;,: officer will commonly be able to
·lIoreness I. rclleved, and soon tbe corn exclude the' unsuitable, the' vaga.
1. so sDrlveled that It IItta out with· bond, and the criminaL
.Clubtl Phaln. It la a sUcky substance Four Out of Fivo Unfit for Milil.ry" c dries wben applied Bnd n�ver Servi••
�::at'!:.:�eor �ven Irritate. the !'dJoln· The alarming prevnlence of physi .
·.Thls discovary will prevent thou. cal defects and incipent diseases in
Ands of de.tbs annually from 10ckj.'II'
the men ·of th,s country has long Iad Inlectlon beretnforil resulUnl lroa b.e�n known to army. men nnd phy.Qlo IUlcldal.hlblt of cuttlas corill. SIClans, but has ha"l,ly been. ghm�.
. sed as yet by the general public
'FARMERS' SHORT COURSES l':/aturally: the men who �pply for en: I1,.tnICnt In the army thInk of them.
selves physiciolly fit.. On the whole
they are above the physical average;
yet the government must reject four
out of five applicantS as unfit for
military service.
Under the Swiss System of phy. \
seal training of the boys in school, I
followed by physical and military
tr.ini�g of t�e young men,. the





WUI Vlalt lb. Pa••m. C.nal 0.
M.l'Ch 17th
AN OBJECT LESSON IN LIVE
STOCK I'
(FI'om Southern RuiaUlt)
One of the most practical object
lessons in Jive stock was made by the
Agricultural Department of the Cen·
tral of Georgia Railway at the coun·
ty fairs along its line. In a tent was
exhibited magnificent type" 01 pedl·
greed Short Horn bull and cow,
young bull and heifer of tho milk
strain. Opposite them were a pine,.
woods eow four yean old, with her
nine months calf sired by a Short
Horn'. The cow weighed d15 Imunds,
and the calf 565 pounds. ThIS il an
example of the possibilities open to
the farmer of limited meanB to pro­
fitably engage in railing beef cattle
for the packing houlel. There il no
need to purehase • pedigreed herd,
or even • pedigreed .ire, for the�e
.ra now few localities In wMoh tbe
lervices of a full blooded aire ••nnot
be lecured. Graded .tock are mOil
r.rofitablp, for they are hardier, COlteSI, nd bring virtuallr •• rod •price for beef as the. ful bll)o, Fd·
perts now claim that the fint crol.
g;,'eR full�' eiltht" oer cr·nt of qual.
ity,
.to.aeb Troubl. a•• C•••tlpaU."
Tho"". wbo .re aftUcted ..i,h .tolll:'
a.h trouble .nd con.tlpation' .hould
read the following: "I ha... never
found anything 10 good for Itomach
�!i�,�I;::I���niti�:!��s�d��::::b�:t
and on now for the put two years.
They not only regulate the action of
the bowels but atimulate the liver
and keep one's body in a he.lthy
condition," writes Mr.. Benjamin
Hooper, Auburn, N. Y.
SALESMEN WANTED
Men who desire to earn over ,125
per month write us today for posl·
tion as ..Ielman; every opportunity
for advancement.
CENTRAL PETROLIUM...CO.




Here's the crownin� achieve­
mentamongmusicalinstrumentl.
A phonoll"raph with unique and
novel features of refinement,
with a volume and purily of
tone unlur�85ed by any other hlgher­
priced talkmg machine.. The mUlic
profeslioriltands,arnazed at its perfec­
tion of reproducti,'cBbility. TheVano­
phone h beautifully enameled in black.
and gold. The powerful motor i.
.ure, .mooth lind ablOlutely noiaeleu,
Hu the exclusive automatic brak••
Vel il weigh. onl, 12 poUDdI. 111
raJIjIe 01 enJoymenl ia IIfC'lter than
any other lor_ hom., club, dance.,
house J>U! el end outl111'. Pla,1 10-
or 12'IDcb eli.. recorda.
De your own ludge of tha VIIIO­phone. JUlt cal at our .tore uul
hear the Jale.1 rocordl on thi. _at
mwical creatioll.




How tho Fr.nch Ar. Turning Out Fall
Turban, •
Turbons were never 80 nsodlsb,
Draped, brtmle•• , tall and sqnatty, tbey
suit 1111 kind. or tacos. This olle Is of
TOWDINa BPI'BOl'.
black vel.et, a tull tam crown over a
narrow banding. Tbe only trtmmlng Is








No. 4ZINo. 401 INo. 411No. 4'
Mill'" 1 MI.od
Mill I.
Dall, DaB S,T A T ION S 0.11, 0.11,
P.M. I A. . I A;M_ 1 P.M,
3,00 11,30 L•• SAVANNAH Ar.IMII•• IOIOO 7,30
3,1111 1I:411f __ CENTRAL JUNCTION_. 04 ,,4I1f 7,111"
312111 1111111 DOTSON __ . 011 ',llIf 7101lf,
'3140f 6,10f ._ SAXONIA 14 ••201 6,110'
314111 611111 CLIFFORD . 16 ,,1111
61411f
3.1101 6.201 . UNION III ,,101 6.40'
1111111 612111 _. WILLHAM • 20 ,,0111 6.311f
4,00 6,30 _. PINEORA 22 ,,00 6,30
4,IIf 6.42f SHEFFIELD 26 81461 6,18'
41271 61117f _. WILKINS _. 31 8.331 6103f
4130fl 7.0011_. FOY ISLAND 1 32 I 813011
6:001
4.42f 7,I2f RIVER ROAD . 36 8,I8f 11,48'
4.110 7,20 LEELAND ._ 39 8110 11.40
11:031 7.33f MILL CREEK 43 7.117f 11.27'
1I:llIf 7,411f PACKING PLANT 7:451 51111f
5,30 8,00 STATESBORO 48 7,30 11,00
1I:43f 8:13f COLFAX 53 7:17f 4:47f
1I:53f 8:231 . BLAND _. .57 7:07f 4:37E
6:00 8:30 _._____ PORTAL __ . 60 7:00 4:30
6:12 8:42 . __ • AARON _. ._ 65 6:48 4:18
6:221 8:S2f � . MILEY _. .� 69 6.38f 4:081
6:30 9:00 GARFIELD _. 73 6:30 4:00
6:48 9:18 _._._ CANOOCHEE . 78 6:12 3:42
7:05fl 9:35fl_._�� MATLEE _. __ � 83 5:55f 3:251
7:201 9:50 1-- STEVENS
CROSSING -- 87 5:40 3:10
:3 10:00 Ar. MIDVILl.E _. __ Lv. 90 5:30 3:00
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R.novatlng .n Old Rug.
An C&celleot method of fl\esbenlng
up an old carllet Is to scrub with tbe j;_.--.,.,-------------------------_=_
following mixture: Shave a pound of
good wblte soap, put Into a galion ot
boiling water and stir over tbe are un·
UI completely dissolved. Take from
tbe "",8 and IUr well, tben leave tor
halt lOll hour to cool. At tha ond at
that time Idd bait an OIlDce of lui·
pburlll edler, an ounce at .Icoho� two
OWlcel of ammonia. au ounce &04 •
halt ot powdered borax and Jet tbe
whallt atand tor t'll'..ty·tour houn.
U.. !tala for Il:rubbllll, tbell rlue well
with cold 'II'.ter .pplled with. lIpoDp
IOIld rub lakly dry wI� a r01ltlh·clotll.
TIl.. nO( 0011 deanl tile ..... bal
bdII*Ga ao lb. eGlon.
BlUo,,"? Fftl heavy after dillll'"
Bitter talt., Corapleldon aallow'
Liver JlUbaPI needs ..,kin, up.
Doan'. ReJUlet. ,for biliou••ttaelli.
250. at .11 ltorea.
DRESSER SCARF
(From Southern Ruraiist)
2 y.rdl unbleached 40mestic 14e
I lpool white aewing thread. __ • 6c
1 spool crochet cot�on (any color) 6c
.
To.tal _. ._.�. 24c
Cut ail! .trips aix inches wide and
forty·two inches lang. Hem the four
sides with narrow hem. From the reo
maining material cut circles fOJlr in·
ehaa in diameter. Turn edges under
once, gather, drawing circle tight and
faaten In conter. When Imoothed,
thil farRIs a flat circle, Finish by
working a daisy in center with color·
ed thread. Sew two rows of. the cir·
cle ,together tlie length of the strips.
Put three of the striJII together with
the circles. FIRish ends of scarf with
:f::��s,fh��eto�:��:fal: !nr ;.�?ce t�e�
covers.




the Savannah Cotton Factors" are
subsiantial, reliable and energetic.
Their extensive warehousing faeili·
ties and superior salesmanship are at
your command. They are abundant·
Iy able to finance any quantity of
cotton shipped them. I.n't it to
your interest to try them? Do it










IIIn. Koog;r-Mr. KIlOIIII and I bave
t.een mu.r11ctl se'·eu yeurliJ. aud tbe
�uarrel we bad 011 our honeymoon fa
12tb Granulated SlIgar_$l.00 ent, Plain and Self.Riaing
the only one "'e',·o e,'er had. Mrs.
13tb Brown SlIgar $1.00'-3 Packag.1 Mince MeaL_25c·
nagg-.I congratulute you. I SUl>pose 20tb
Rice .. _$1.00 3 Jan Jelly 25c·
JOO klsB4ld and mado u)11 Ill .... I,nagr
5tb 25c Roalted Coffee_$l.00 3 Jarl Peanut Blltter 250
-Not )'et. lair. Kllagg boall't yet ad. Gritl, peck
35c '3 Package. Mar,hmallow
mltted Ibat be waR wrong.-New York Mear, ground daily, peck JOe Fillinl'
----�-- 25c
Globe. 3 Canl Whitin. -:- __ .:_25c 3 Tumbler. Jelly 25c
----- 3 Can. Beef Stew 2&c 3 Bottle, Fla.orial' Extracf 21c
3 Mackerel 25c Fruit Cake, per pOllnd �2h
RUB-MY:tISM 3 Pork and Beanl, small. _25c Peaclle., Prune_A Full Lino-• 3 Packagel Com Flakes__ 25c of Coffeel, Teal, Chocoiatea
WID cure ,.our lUteumaUa. 3tb Dried A�ple�_: 25c and pocoa••
Nearal.la, Headachel, CrampI, 3tb Lemon Pie Ftlltnlr 25c A.' Freah' Lot of Candiea
Colic, Sprains, Brulsel, Catl aDd 2 5 I 25c
", I'
BuntlzOldSorel,StlnrlofID8ecta
a mona ------------- Cradler.. Nl!� Raiaina and al
Etc. ADtiaeptic A.od,..., uled In. Buckwheat,
Pancake and Kindl of Fniita. ,
\,emall, and eaterna1ll', Price 2Sc:. . Graham














Aad M..., Qtll..r ...or.. of tho W••t ,••1...
r of flft.alt. Twa." ••d Thlrt, .D�,. D..ratio", C.....I•• Ma.,
Poi f HJatorie. 1.'....t Throu.h a••utlful Sc••ar, I. N.arb,
For.i•• Laa••Iael P••••ful Vo,a••• 0. South.r. S... ,
Splendid Itineraries -I· Attractive Partie•
PERSONALI.Y CONDUCTED THROUGHOUT BY MR.'
C. H. GATTIS ANP CHAPERONED BY MRS, GATTIS.
WRITil.FOR BOOKLET.
GATTIS TOURS-.......1 ., ... ,_. •
To.rl.t A,••10 SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY Ral.llb, N.C.
CLARK'S
•••CIISH' CIJSTOMERS•••
CAN SECURE THE FOLLOWING LIST.
OF FINE GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES
DURING THE HOLIDAY PERIOD--
i'
i
I All ....AUD TO MAKI rlVI YIAIl LOANI ON I..
.ROVID FARMI IN aULLOCH AND CANDLIR COUJITIII
AT THI LOWIIT RATII ON IHoaT NOTICI•.














Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffin of At·
..anta are visiting Mrs. J. A. War·
"ock.
l n II Ilw".t;;t;;.Ung to llxtcn
:\0 thl ltatementa oC our frienll, and
__011117 when 70U know th',y ore Altho11gh d"i1'ylng
hoo long been rcc­
lliiuere and honelt in what thl!Y sa)" ognlEell 110 OIlO or 1."0
beot ot (111'111 111'
Addld Internt II created In a state- dustrfus, Illere Is 1110nly ot
cvldence
.Int eomln, from one who hu IIIC11t that It 1111. not reached H:,
(1111 dovetop­
a lifetime in Boston, where she
is i mont nnd thut proO", 111'0 to ue .1111wei known locially. hlgber In tho ruturu,
Such' penon Is Annie Stewurt, Not 001), bure higher 11rlces (or mill!
'Who r••Ide, In BOlton, �nd )JOSS(,R�('J and butter udded to rul'JU III'0811Cl'lIy.
of the respect B.nd �o�fldcncc of her but huproveuronta IJU\·O IJCCII mnde III
a8a0�I.te•• and 18 wl.lhng for nnY�')}e hnudllug theMo urouucts unt II whnt
to eall on her to verify the follOWing Wit once n (]l'udgcl'r hns uecouic n EAI LESS AND TAKE.llRed testimonia]. a ."I have suffered with stomnch pleusuru 118 wen ns 1110 source of II
trouble for the fast seven years.
It grenter proOt ttrun the
rUI'lIlel' OIlCIJ
•
took the form 0 indigestion and dys-I
dured reckon 011. \Yo uiust lrelleve it SALTS FOR U'DNEYSpeplia. 1 had dizzy spell. and head- "'"8 Ihe IFcuICl' Q1111l1ll1y or 1111 111·1 ru
•che. and arter I ate a little food it rorlor gl"l1de 01 hut
1'01' {hut ouco hcld
", ,would terment and cause gus to form prlces to such n low phil uud not Ihe
in my stomach, I hod pains all OV'H' ; nmount ot reully gooll Luuor tlint,
my body, and ehrqnically constiputed. fonnd Its ",11)' 10 the �"OCCI"8 C01111I ..
· !ate, 1M of 8aI11 before breakfut
My liver was torpid. ond I felt gen- I
if JOur Back hnrta or Bladder
.rally miserable. 1 had doctored and
I �
both... J'oa.
had been in the hospital, but receiv-
ed no permanent relief. I wns so j'
nervous and restless that nt night I (Q,d
"
Tho Amerlenn men IIId ...omen must
could scarcely sleep, The gas prcss-
l�]'"
l' gunr,dl..""wn!t.a.neatUtY.ool\l!mlU,·,nCal.taKnlddnaeIYoturrOUfoodlJIe,
Ing under my hcart cau.ed paIPita.!
.
boca u I
tion and when I urose 10 the morning i. rich, Our blood
is fillell with urio
1 waR just os tired os when I retired.
"acid which the kidneys etrive to RIter
About two weeks ago I began to tuke �'out, they
werUcen from overwork, become
tonolino, and I CRn truthfully Btate
t .luggillh; tbe elimina.tive tissues clog nnd
that it has done wonders in my cosc. ""
tbe reeult t. kidney trouble, bladder
1 am feeling hke 8 new woman nnd <'
' WookOC88 and a gener,,1 decline in health.
can eat any kind of food,. I sleep
When your kidnoys leel like lumps 01
the night through and have no more
leadj your back hurta or the urino is
aches or pains j in fnct, it has cured eloudy,
full of BCdiment or you Bre
me, and I am recommending it to nil
obliged to Beck rellef two or three time8
my friends, as it has been a God.end
during the night; If you .u1Jer witb aick
to me,"
headacbe or dir.zy, nervous spella, acid
All good druggists sell and gunr- I
ItDmn.ch, or you ha.ve rheumatism when
antee tonoline. ��::-!��tilf:ua:,��tc::Oc!i J��r la�:�
There are numerous symptoms of take a hblelpoonful in a glU8 of
this trouble that tonoline con relieve, ",ater before breakfast for 11 few days
In fact, any of the following may de·
and your kidney. will then act line.
�ote affections of the stomach: In·
This lamoua aalta II mode Irom tho acid
of gropes and lemon Juice, combined with
digestion, dyspepsio, belching of lithia, and haa been·used lor generatlolll
wind, bad bre�th, siok throbbing to flush and Itimulate ologged kidneys;
headache, poor circulution, night to neutralize the n.cids in the urlno eo it
•weats, that tired feeling, costiveness, no longer is D. louree of irritation, thus
coated tongue or a poor complexion. ending bladder disorder.,
Caution :-As tonoline is recorn- Jad Salta ia in�en8ivej cannot in ..
mended a. a flesh builder thos. not jure, makes a doltgbUul .trervcscent
wishing to increase their weight 15 lithia..water beverage, and belong. in
pounds or more should not take it e"cry home, beeaule nobody CAn make
continuously. I ,A
0000 onC.\M •• I'AIIATOn.
a mistake by bAving a SOOd k1dAellluah.
It Is n fuet (Llilt the tanncr os n rule ing o.D) time.
.
COTTON GINNING EXCEEDS I. PUttll1g UI' 11 fill' ueltel' l:1'Qdo
01
\llrOducts
tLlllll ,,"us the 1·1110 eycli U
dcc:nde Ilg'O. 'fills tollows 118 n UIlI­
urul I'c ult ot the Illllll'O"cDlelit In the
A report issued by the Bureau of t metbods or hUlU1Jlug tile tIIlIl'S pl'oll·
the Cen:iu on We""'esday placed I IIC". ulllilhe elimll1lltlou ot most 01' Ihe
the quantity of cotton gin�ed from ole) sy�tem of erotks nn<) I"JUIIS 1I0W
til. lI'owth of the crop of 1916 to I mude possible tbrough the u"" or th,>D••e�ber 13 at 10,846,989 bales, , cream sepllrator.
countIng round as half bales, com· I '
.
pared with 10,306,309 bale. in 1915
.-\ good cleom aeporator wlllincrea'.
and 18,972,229 bales in 1914. The
I tbe eftlelency of Ibe aremge t11rUl
corrected ltatistics of the quantity' dairy at least tiO per cent. It ellm,
alnll.d this leason prior to December 1II11ates about all Ibe crocks al1d JarsI an 10,866,013 bales. once necessary under the old method.
The number of round bale. inc1ud· of "r,lslo,," cream. It clean.es
the
tel thIa ye.r II 183,403, contra.ted' milk of uny IUlie dirt particle. tbut
with 100,926 in 1915 and 42,796 in I mlY ba,'e got Into tbe ....el. "'blle
lei., 'nd the number o.f Sea Island
I
mllkhlll al1d Ihus In.ure. • beller
K1aa In 1916, 110,448 compared with quailly of buUer Iban ,,'1. (lOtI"lble
"J.lO,1n 1816 .nd 71,401 in 1914. under Ibe old pro_I. The I.parator
'CIII diltrlbutlon of So. leland �ot. under even ordinary mllnaremeut lell
ton In 1816 by .ta�1 II: Florida, .• lot Dlore butlA!r tat out of Ibe milk
'.,'�8 bal.. ; GeorgI., 73,395; .nd tb.a farmecl e"er dreaUled WOl, In II
Iollth Carolina, 2,825 bale.. wblle practicing Ibe old methodl 01
..p.ralloo, tbul making aaolher great
1.la. After you bave Ol1lred up .11
tbll just COI1slder tbe value of nice
lIall with ,ood referen�e to repre· .... rm .klmmllk (r""" from tbe c<>w
..., lnaurance Company !Is Local I tor tbe plgl Ind c'''·o•.
AleRt for Monthly ACCident &, .
Bialth Illiurance. Good propolition I
Tbe libor of tbe houle"Ue I. rreaUy
\0 r1(ht ••n. BOl[ 696, Atlanta, Ga. I
reduced by tbe Cl'e8m separlto•.•nd at






__ Inr out Orst cl••8 hunor, 'Is ,Ioubled.
U, S. FLEET FIGHTING SHIPS Gasoline pow., I. Ihe mQlt cconom·
1<'01 way ot ruunlul • creaDl BellRrU­
t(Jr. "'110 prOller cnre DUll nUelitlou to
tb. hundling of tbl. machine al'e 1m·
l}Ort.llt Itews to be (,ouslderet1 111 tbt!
Wullington, D. C., Dee. 27.-With "·ork. The parIs sbould be thorougbl!!'
lb. lIl'OI,act of viewing the greateat I ",ashed and ••alded at er eacb opel·a·_nean,,1r feat of the century, hun· lion, especlftlly durlnr Ibe Bnmmer
. 4IritIa of United States Marines, now montbs. It Is a practice of some to
..nina with the Atlantic Fleet, are: mel'ely rnn bot ",ater througb tbe IDa·Nerly looking forward to March oblae and let It Blond wllbont dis.
1'. when b.ttlelhlPll, cruiJers and. �e'l ...elllbling the parts. but one ••nnot
lItroyen are Icheduled to make a f,ve I d
a. 'trip to the P.n.ma Canal. I
lope to pro nce top notch butler with
'l'he w.r in l!Iurope curtailed the such. pracllce.
A certain amount of
-.noDlary vllill of the lea loldiers
sediment and grease will l"emaln In tbe
\0 Dlany foreign porta, and, while no wOI·klullllarts. and Ihe
mncblne cannot
t_al .rrangementa have been de. do Ihe best worl< I1nl... eacb part la
tided upon, plans are being made to kept scrupulol1,ly clean. Thot ports
eDible the men of the rleet to make .b011ld be tllken out, ocalded Iborougb·
lUI .nntlal visit to South American I, and then dl'led In Ibe 8nnll"bt It
IIId other neutral port�, mainly for Ilos.lble. 'rbls destroys all bo�terlateluc.tlunal and _recr.atIve purposes, tbat way be udberlng to the Ilal·is aDd
ntll , world·wlde peace has been
ettablilhed.
Inourel a elelln oellal"allon for Ihe next
I milking.
, It pays to keep a close wotcb on all
tb� little delalls liS to cleanliness In
I'egard to Ihe oelloralor, tor upon tilt.
depends the mlue or the lUochlne to
the dulry, A dirty sep0l'ator is a clet·
Hment 10 good bl1ttel'maklng om\ cpn·
acqnently 0 1088 to the rurmer. No one
(.f
,
ItACH .ONrH I cl1n tell whetber he Is waking money
ON ALL NEWS STANDS In the <111lry huslness 01" not unle.8 he
1.1III!��••iili!liili� I
Imops n I'ccord ot cnch cow's 1D1lk, per·
centage at bUl1el' tnt ooutl1lned In this
milk ond the OlOol1nt of reed It talses
to produce this ginm BmOtlut. '£Iw
. whole dairy tJUslncss Is hlngell upon
these tbree little essentlllls, a11(\ It I.
B poor mnhaget who tl'les to get along
without them. OWllers should olso
study up aD bolonced rations, 80 08 to
get the best possible returns tram their
('ows.
I Tbe bull Is Ilrobably tbe mo.t Impor·
! taut single tnctol' tn the Improvement
'of
tbe dairy hel·d. He Is rellresentetl
In each o!rsprlng. Tbe proper sel",,·
I
tion' of a bull I. tberefore "el"Y Impol"'
,tant. In sel""tlng a bull the produc·
tlo�J ot his dnm, grnuddam aDd more
remote ollcestors 8boul<t be carefully
Inquired Into. as a bnll 01 blgh 111'0'
duclng Ullcestors Is mOl'e likely to tJI!
tbe sire or dougbter. tbat will be ou
Impro\"(!ment over the dams than 11:1 R
I
bull wblc� II purchased wltbout auy
regard to tbe pertonnaD�' of bfa all'
COIttoN. .
6:00 6:00 2:45 00 L,, __ SAVANNAH __ Ar 8:30 � :35 7:36
7:00 7:00 3:26 20 CUYLER 7:46 6:36 0:35
7:16 7 :12 3:35 24 ====� BLITCHTON ____ �:3.4 6:23: 6:2()'
7:30 7 :17 3:40 26 ------ ELDORA ----- 7 :30 6:17 6:13.
7:36 7:24 3:45 28 ------ OLNEY ------ 7:24 6:10 6:04:
7:42 7:28 3:50 30 ----- IVANHOE ----- 7:20 6:04 6:57
7:48 7:32 3:54 32 ----- HUBERT ----- 7:15 6:00 6:50
8:05 7:42 4 :04 36 ----- STILSON 7:07 5:50 6:36-
8:22 7 :49 4:11 39 ARCOLA � _____ 0:69 6:38 6 :1()' f,l8:27 7:53 4 :15 41 ___ �� TRUCKERS _____ 6:54 5:31 4:65.
8:40 8:00 4 :21 44 ---- BROOKLET ---- 6:50 6:25 4:48
8:46 8:05 4 :26 46 ---- GRIMSHAW ---- 6:44 6:15 4:36,
8:50 8:10 4:31 48 ---- PRETORIA 6:40 5 :12 4:31.
9:05 8:20 4:43 63 --- STATESBORO --- 6:30 5:00 4:10
A.M. I A.M. I P. M. I Central Stnndard TIme II A.M. I P. M. I P. III. ,_
S. T. GRIMSHAW, Superintendent
At-t't-active
Mrs. Watkins of Ellijay is spend·
�ng a few days with Dr. and Mrs. E.
'C. Watkins.
Mn. J. J. Bryan and children are
"iaiting in Savannah this week.
J. A. Robertaon !!pent Thursday
�nd Friday in Savannah.
t., ,t- , .
ItWorksI Try If
'ColIOlle of Alric:ultur. Will M.ke
..soli W••• iI Conferenc•• Promi.
,
bent This Year
Athen., December 27-Th� annual
::scsslon of Farmers' Short Courses of
�ho Georgia State College of Agricul.
'ture will run from January 3 to Jan·
'lIary 14, 1917. This year boll weevil
'.,onference. will be held each night
''during the ahort course, which are
'!:a�: :d!:::::;"!i:�r:t��Ou���� SAGE TEA BEAUTIAES:ilh:oer��. eonditio�. in s.tates west I .
�,::e;��I\�t!o:rf!�llrb:1h!a�:�lr�:d: I 1110 DARKENS HAIR'On .ccount of the short course and M:fumers' conferences. The ten days _
:f::n�e:: �}��::'a�� ft,�"ut��:� DolI" �, On,! It Dva.
".,tton in Iplte of the boll weevil and I 10 lfalarall, Uta& No-
th� IlOc...nry inlormation abollt v.·1
bod, Gall Till
:rylng farm practic"s,
Two r.,!,w COUrieR are -: ffcfPd this'
�
-Year, one for farm machinery dealeN
'You eall tun gray, faded balr beau·
lthat they mal' know tho best machin.· tlfuJJ1
dark
,
..d lu.lronl almolt "'..
'eI7 to r'commpnd lor changed farm. rlghl If ;you II gel • �.nl boUle of
intp; conditions and ••hort courae for 'Wyeth'. Sage
.nd Sulpbur Compouad"
:fum women toucblng home gardena
.t .oy drug llore. Mllllo.s 01 boltl.. of
poultry, dairying and the like.
'
I
thll old famoUl Sage Tea Recipe, 1m.
The short coane il believed to be
proved by- the addition of otber Ingredl.
'th t
.
rta t vi' f h
eats, Ire lold .nnually, Nyl a .011-
, e moa Impo n pro Sl0!l or t e known dMJggl.t here, beeau.. It darken.
:futu�o. auccess of the Georgia f.arme� lb. balr .., naturally aDd evenly thai no
that IS offered in the state. It la free ODe eon tell It has beeu .pplled I...,..e�t for one dolla. initiation fee Tb.... whol' 'hair II turning gray or
:and I. open to all f.rmen" becomiog faded have a lurpri.. a"allin.
'
them, bOealili .Iter one or �"o appllca· I
T. J. Norrell, V. P. Bank of Cot· tloo. Ibe lfrIy balr nnl.b.1 and yonr
tonwood; hTe•. , _iltes: "Beyond a locka become lu""rl,ntl1' d.rk Ind be.u'ldoubt 1 ave rece ved great relief tlfut
..nd take great plelSure in reeom· Tbil II tbe age 01 youth. Ora1.halr'" .
lItending Foley KIdney Pills. Kidnev UD.llraoth. lolka aren't w.nted ,round' I
Vou_bl, m�kel one ,!,orried ud 10 pi bu.,. wilh W)'eth'l Sig. Rnd Sui:
lIopeletl8, by aches, palDS, oorene.s, 'pbur Compound to·nlght and you'll be de-
'
lltiffness, backache, rheumatism. IIgbted wIth Jour dark, haadaome b.lr.
Theae a,vmptoma, .s well aa .Ieep dis· aad Jour JOIIlbluJ .ppe.r.nce wi�hiII a
'lubinl bladder dilor ers, yield'ew daTI. I
'i1dckly to Foley Kldne 11 ill. They TbJa preparltlon I. • ton.t requla!le
_t out poilOn. and purify tne aDd Ia no' lote.ded for 'he cure, ma...
.blood, Sola by Bullo�h Drug Cb. �. Of '"'''Ilion of .u-. "'(.
•
IIIIII
How 10 AlIOid On. ' ,
Ora.. 01Sic/tnea
SPEND money on homefmprovementa. It II tillbest investment. With Ideal Heatlnr. 800dbr
all rooma with cleanly delightful warmth. � WIll
get more real Joy out of JOUI' bome and JOG will
do better work.
Thousands of users give the same story of aatfafac:e
tion, economy, cIcanllneaa and labor-eavin&' beatiDe
with-
AM,FRICAN IDmli�IA1ORS '& BOlLEU
w. eM_ If "'''' III ,11M ,_ ." ''''III, ",.. ,. ,lIe ,.., ".""".
_,.. .. ,,_ ,., III MIl .... "... ...... MII.,y,"
ADDISON









Would B. I Holp.
,uE"ery cloutl hn:j n slh·er'Unlng."
"It would be Illce If Ibey also hud
arsenIc (!elloHlts," "!lId the tarmer.
uThcll the ruIn woulll spruy our crol>8
.
us well ns moIsten thew. "-Louls,·ll1c ICourler·J.ouruul. ,
,
Gel Tbe Mosl For Your �
.. 8�at lu�icii�lIon 10 ou, DO_ ", on� _win �"'IIIl!!" "'"
.
.- --- ,___, ..... '
qattor Imn" 7011 .'1:" """"" ollti�� ,;.j., " , '"
'!!:II o!II. Sa tpttI .. .ta ......u.-. H.71111 _�....
....... 10 .ny of Ih... -aum yoa, sabacrlptioa will be -.JecI_,_
fIUIII do.. of upIratIcm. , .
Thla ofI8r aloo Ineludoa • PREJ!. drou pattern. When yOD .........'Soopy 01 Tod.y'l, ..lOCI any dra.. pattern yoa d.Iro, ..nd 7OII.""'1f to '11NO&u!n., �lvllIlI Ihem tho.iza and num..... 01 Ih. patt.m and tIIty will . It
to you lrea of cJw&o.
'
.
Nov", befoN has any n....pape. boon abl. to 01lH ma&ul of .......
chancl•• al Ihla p.iee. W. oro proud 01 lhia oft'.. aDd _ 7011 to
advanta&:. of it at once.
'-
I .
In additio.n to t�ese novell, you get""lng and HlPD' \0storlCs now being written by Iiv ng maat t you will nald T
in Amp.rica can begin to compare wt�"
eM
it month .
Then, too, Today's will give a,I eSlii�n read.n II a bllr, �1a"�'.1iIG
covering every p'hale of home ma'-tWo
m
ber of the f_U,; iIa4
making and Ml11Inery. And Jovery me, will contalll ...,.
because It. contalnl the best ..lIBn evedr. dat of illitructive anlel. tIJ'
. WOlDb'o Wo.... the v and hun e
high clan publicatio� of . h de mana!na. It.
year, it will be bigger.Illy ilIultrated, hitlg srn I,vonta ......D. Ia ,
.toriel, nameroul 0 {tical and interel n,.
varioul lubjeell. tI lor the b1ll1
lana" 3H.lDa LII., II • monthly publi�\� /ii,thoda. It II h.lpf1ll
h�ld dep'rtmlOuch with the Iatalt .n ric. lIan, f_" ...,.
mlllion ho,:,¥ every pbaH of fana
wo
bra
B.tI.�;:':.e them .1 a ref erence 11 f �;.. ,.......
wan� tr:" aln", a .ub.erIIMr �. aa�� ".f ...1'.......




to any Pattern ilIultra�d
ID T�
This Coupon entities 10� the above offer .t once. Ii
Mala.iD., providing you fC�::!' any copy of TodaY't!fa'" t!� .
Select yo.ur pat��� y!ur name and addrl�"this- C:';POIl t.o 'J









-_... :. ... .,_
P!.�'fiAY
The oft repeated "power of tbe (From yannah Mornlt," News)
'press" for once finds itself unable to When Benry Ford bellan dolnll the
cope with the power to which it muot tblnMII �at have made his place on the
turn for its very existence the paper froJlt. palla 80 secure, theru wal a rather
.:.: . 'ubUahed Every Thuraciay by manufacturers. The Ilovernment invea· Ileneral disposition to say that front.
tillatlon h'as laid bare the facts that th�, pa-.e position was the one goal for whichITATUBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO, cost of production Is but a small <frac· he was strlvlnll. The Ilood he did was reo
tlon above what it was two years ago garded as purely Incidental, and It was
yet the selling price of the manufactur- said that he also regarded it in thatM••••I•• 1141.... er has advanced five hundred per cent lillht. When' he began sharing the pro.
___============ forc:lJlg numberless weekly papers to fits of his plant with the men and .WO,
suspend publication and in the face of men who worked there, it was not hard
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE this situation the International Paper to find those who explained by the single
0.. Y..r $1.00 Company boldly
announces in its report word "publicity." When he chartered
for the single month of October a net a ship f6l' his famous peace expedition,
profit of $800,000, the larllest net for he became not only the most skillful
""-tered at the Postoffice in Statesboro
any month. on record: Th�re .certai!!ly publicity man on earth, but also �he most
IIOU is an unfair and unjust discrimination ridiculous dreamer, Somehow, It occur.
I As Second Class Mail Matter. and it wouid appear meant to complete. red to very few .observers that it w�s
ly crush the weekly newspapers. W,e possible for a man to go about things m
append the following from the Telfair a new way with motives that were al-
Enterprise: together admirable.
"A FIGHT FOR EXISTENCE The Ford plant was closed yesterday
in order to relieve the rail way congestion
As it used to be hie' hap' New Year "The Enterprise does not believe that there, in order that carloads of food and
and manny uv 'em. th� public is aware of the desperate fuel might be handled. It will remain
plight of the weekly newspapers. In closed for a week. This will mean a pro­
f.act, it is probaple that many ?f the pub- duction loss in wages of $1,400,000. This
!Ishers themselv�s do. not reai.lze the ser- , loss will fall entirely on the owner of the
!ousness of the sltu�tlOn that IS co!!front. plant. Aside from the fact that Mr.
mg th�m. There IS not the slighteat Ford gets in exchange a brief statement
doubt I� the world that. the newspapers of the facts on the front page, is it not
are facing the mo�t serious crrsis m. the worth while to consider the spirit in­
history of the buainess, and th�re IS a which the sacrifice is madc? Is it fail'
very reai danger. that a considerable to question a man's motives merely be.
number of the� Will be forced com.plet�- cause he does a big thing instead of a
Iy out of business �nless some�hmg IS little one? There are too few such in­
done-and do�e at .once-to reheve the stances of unselfishness among the rich
pressure that I� being brou,ght to be�r and powerful for us to adopt an attitude
upon them, unjustly and With no vahd of suspicion toward acts of this nature.
re�son, by the manufacturers of news It is encouraging to note that the. number
print paper. of those who give Mr. Ford the benefit
"As a matter of fact, there has al- .of the doubt is increasing. He is enti­
ready been more than 800 weekly news- tIed -to it.
papers of the country forced to suspend
publication on account of the exhorbit­
ant prices that are being extorted from
the publishers of weekly newspapers by
About the time President Wilson news print paper manufacturers. And
,ets the 'Yarring monarchs of t�e oid there is no prospect of any immediate You know-�lIs who don't believe
world shaking hands and agreel�g to improvement in the situation. But, on anything until you are 'sighted, had
quit one Pancho Villa and Vestuvlanna the otIier hand, it is entirely probable better not plant everything in cot-Cananza will require his attention from �hat conditions will be�om.e ,,:orse d�r. ton another ear.-Millen News.
the present outlook. mg the next year. All indicationa point
y
to an advance in prices, rather than de- Th' t th sera with
The sentences of Mayor Rountree cf)e&&l1� and•. there is a possibility of the J er v.e
go 0 a.ve a . p d
!fof oftehBes'1!6'mlnlt undllr ;llS ruling arel 'pu:blishe"l!,lbejng,unableltolae�ure paperl
Gen. Weevil befo,!'_e__.hemg convince.
lIo':joies;"'1{� "8a�tl' fair' �ar�ing �nce: atlllny"P.I;!C�!J(1
.
v-. ,t' ..•••• ,. i' !)I:. "..,h'.;" (��.o).!<: • . •
lild th�' second of-fense ":111 draw the "The edltor',of .The'Entel'prlst!.'w.�o 'llhe;lItreets!of,.yldalla.:n�(home




delegated by the association to negotiate
with manufacturers of news print paper
for a supply of paper for the members .
of the aSlociation next year. Twenty
of the leading manufacturers of the
country were asked to 'submit contract
prices on one hundred tons of papel', to
be deliver.a during 1917, and although
replies were received from all of them
not one would lubmit prices or enter In·
to nellotiatlons on any terms for future
paper deliveries, frankly stating -they'
'dad 'nothinll to offer.' The unanimity
of the manufacturers In taking this pOll·
tlon very clearly Indicates a combination
on their part .to 'charlie all the· traffic
will bear,r, .and as a result the news·
papen . will be forced 'to make a fillht
for existence.
. "And the weekly publishers are be·
Pistol totlnll used In a fll[h� between Inll rankl, discriminated allainst ill fa.
.• lIerro and a white. man in Macon ,!all vor of the'pu�lIshen oU�e large:dailles'.
nQOulble for an Innocent boy loslnll The publililers of the dally papers have
botllllJa eyes. The existing laws on the been gettinll their paper right alonll at
eanyln, of fire arms are disrellarded, just about half the price that is charlled
aDd In mOlt instances a farce. If some the publishers of weekly papers. The
ODe' of the lellislative solons would study Enterprise was forced to pay this meek
Q a law that would make pistol totlnll
a
seven cents a pound for blank paper on
feluy and Ilet it enacted he'd be doing which it is printed; a price that is al·
••etllln, worth while. most prohibitive; and nearly treble the
. prices in force a year ago. An Investi· We' can add eillht more to·the'work
. The pilla out of the bag. We know Ilatlon conducted by the rovernment day put in durlDIl the forenoon and af.
MW for IUN mike that Bill SutIive is broullht to light the fact that the. manu· ternoon.
tJaia· to run for council, mayor, convess facturers have advanced their prices ar. .
.
or"l7 hap governor. He's sendlin� bitrarlly and with no just reason, as No danll- of t"'e State ral'lroad'around to the newspaper boys a m t· there has been no corresponding in. �.. I�
.ture bllI hoard with his blooming pic•. crease in the cost of production. _ beini e�ended to t.he sea as long
as
tun oa:lt hopinll the boys will tack 'em. "To meet the situation the publishet:s the .tate ownait, or in other words,
up around the country. Sutlive knows of the Twelfth Congressional District or.
as lonll as the politicians can juggle'
. that the bill board was the way Douglas, ganized an association to buy tHeir news with It.
Then we say 'it should be
....... -"oe man, billed himself Into· the . t
-. It' I qnan, sold to some private corp!>ration'-'1'" prln paper re.qu remen s In aJ::lle .. "T
"
� that wil develop I't' a"s"I't-should' be...vemor'. chair of Massachusetts so titles, thinking thereby to effect a· sub.-
\Vhf not the little fat aewspaper man stantial savinll in their paper bills, or developed.-Springfield
Herald .
... fOUte. Selah. to at least pu� themselves on a par with
.
.
......-�------ . the daily papers. But, it seems, that the .. As long -as.\ �he State owns It the
We can't .understand why ��c1e, Sam purpose. of the organization is to be; pohtlcal �restldlgltators- will find em·
aDd hiB chief clerk 'Y0odr?W �on tact ar-gely, defeated liy the refusal of the ployment.
.
u quickly and deciSively In thiS news. manufacturers to extend to it the same '-- "-
pallllr manufacturers' c.ombine as tftey privileges that are extended tQ_ the daily Forsyth is to have a 'Ham Show.
'dld In the railroad engineers'. and con� .publishers, and together buy their paper Why not a Sausage Show wr Jack.
ductors' squabble when working hours in, large quantities.
. son? We'd like to be the official
were fixed to· prevent a strike. Woody . ''!,'The situation is one that calls for taSter.--Jackson Progress-1.rgus.
aDd the convessmen and sena�ors won't prolPpt and vigorous government action.
have aDY papers to read In a httle while The week,ly newspapers are, unquestlon· "If you can't work up the Sa�sage CAREFUL ATTENlfION.
tileD what will they do to let the folKS ably, one of the greatest forces for good Show for Jackson come back hO!lle to ... . • . I
. back home know abo�t their speeches? in oui national life, al!d to allow their Bullc,h and we'll make you officiaHl'ster : "ra- _1__ :__ :__ :__ :�
Oh. yesl'the convesslonal record .. We usefuness to be impaired, and their very of the lamb, ham, sausage, bac;on and " �1";,' ,
forrot about that. existence threatened, would be an incal· beef show to be held indefinitely. in the
" IIi IN A HURRY OUR
. ,
culable injury to the whole country." new Bulloch Packing Co. exposition
'
.
"'1I1aa Laura Berrien, the good look· I
.
, building to be opene� soon. . QUICK LU�C"- �OUNTER
• acquisition to the bar of Georgia un·
.
CAN HELP YOU ALONG.
•• th. recent act permitting them to There is such a thing, -you know, .
JI'I,Otlee law, and-whose face and figure i BOX SHIPPED as paying too much for your money.d eral peraonality moved Judlle TO to
D of the Fulton Superior Cou.rt THE ENTEN"'E ALLIES
What good is a million dollars
h h fl
.� I' you when your friends peek at you
. alah her t at B e .�Ullt .not Irt FROM THE CENTRAL POWERS' throullh a glass and D\urmur,"Do.'t
n, lawyers or: the JUry, received . ( he look naturall"-LaGrange Re.
promise not to bring influence to CARE .
In any of her cases peyond those UNCLE SAM 1:1. S. A.
porter.
h an attorney of the male Bex would Via Submarine Deutschland
• �at promile isn't worth any more Said to contain
'ODe of.tIle European treaty avee· Peace Proposals.
t the judlle Ihould do iB
Iblda,g.to hla jurors, the law- (USE NO B00KS)
.• '.I'-Jar pair for himself,
Thur.day. December 28,1916
The Kaiser wants the. peace cO,n.
ference held in a neutral city. They 11
have to come across the big pond to
find it.
Admiral George Dewey, the hero
of Manila celebrated his 79th birthday
December 26th. He was almost
a
Christmas present to his parents.
THE PAIROSCISSORS.
Aesthetic Boston is proving a hard
nut for Billy Sunday to. crack .. He shouid




Girlie, if you are goihg to take that
leap Into the abyss of matnmonv
better
,et busy for there are but a
few short
hours remaining out of those 366 days
. which are all your own.
Uncle Asa Candler ·AtI�nta.s new
Mayor desirlni to give all .hls time to
city affairs resigned as President of
the
Coca Cola Co. and was succeed�d by
hla IOn. He kept it in the family all
liaht but we don't blame him for that
beeallM it's too Ilood a thinll; to let
Rraqe� fool with.
,
Vidalia is not alone in this need.
The Georgian office has placed
ari' order for a Meihle press which
tl\e manufacturer. state can not be
delivered before March 1s�. It is
co'�aidered 'the best. and most dura·
ble press made, prl." perfectly and
when It arrives the Georgian 11'111
pl'8llent a much neater..nd more at­
tractive appearaace than at prel·
ent. The preBll now belnll uled has
b'een dolnll duty for thirty years
and il becomlnll too,much worn to
do lIBtiseactory work.--s&ndersville
Ge'orlllan.. ,
libw do you do it with paper cost·
Inll what it does?
-
Midville citizens are promotb�, a
w eWlpaper for the purpOBe of wag­
fl,ht for a new county BO it i, ru­
to be composed from sUc,. of
: Emanuel, Jefferson and Jenkins
counties. If the new editor Is treated
�l_ his constituents the Bame as Brother
BUll who made Candler county, there
...·t ite any leavln"'s for the poor scribe
.ot even a coroner'l office.
A_ .. 'i'Iieri('ia 10 much'talk about this
elllht-hour I.w that it makes us
laullh. The editorial department of
thll paper has been under the sys··
tem for about 10 years. Eight hours
In the morning and eight in'the
e_lng.-Balnbridge Post-Search··
lia'ht •
, There are a mess or' folks who
struggle plighty har� ro have that saidi about 'em by the in ited juests even






.,••,;� of ,,,., Good
WILL BEGIN WITH THE
FIRST WEEK OF THE
NEW YEAR A REMOD­
ELING OF THEIR AL.
READY EXTENSIVE
BAKE PLANT MAKING





















AND AUTO TRIPS MAY
SECfURE A REFRESH­
INC HAND AN'D FACE
BATH PRlOR'TO DIN-'
ING.
-I· -1- -I' '1- -1- '1-
Notwi....�lIiq tIae ..-
.-iYeI" JU.... prius da4t
��. .taiMcl tIae ,-,pu,t.





H.. allhered to tho __
price, for
..S�FOUFE..
BREAD ..II w. hay. DOt
rotIucocI it ill quaatil7 ,_
qualit� uil tho _. ap-'
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OUT OF TOWN -ORDERS
RECEIVE'PROMPT AND




• W. MAlN PHONE Ifa
C�5S'FI"O
ADS
GE� YOUR WAI\ITS sEGOfYOUR
TI:I.II\1�SJ FIND YOUR LOST­
I. A WORD
In Allnn••, Minimum Cb.r•• II..
.
WANTED-Men who desire to earn
$125.00 per month write us today
for position as salesman; every 01)­
,Portllnity for advancement. Cen.
tral Petrolfum Co., Cleveland, 0•.
12-28:ltl'
WA-N1;EQ:-l>�an with good refer.
ence to represent Insurance Com ...
party as Local Agent for Monthlll:i,
Accident &. Health Insurance,­
(lood proposition to right man.
I1ox. 696, Atlant�, Ga.. 12-28-lto
FOR SALE-Received a fine lot of
Webers extra staple Florodoro cot­
ton seed from staple that sold at
30c per pound this season. See lilts'
S. H. Lichtenstein at cotton war�­
house. 12-21·4t!"
FOR SALE-Fro.l, Proof C.bb••_
PI.IlI.-Early Jersey and Charle.._ ""'I
ton WuK.field, Succession anil/,"",
flat Dutch-By express 500, ,LOa,
1 00'0 $'1.50; 5,000 @ $1.25. Sat­
i;fa_ctlon guaranteed) Postpaid 301\.
per.10Q. D. F. Jamison, Sum�er.
vill�,_�. C. 12·7-lDdo, .
I1RQFESSIONAL CARDS I:
CHAS. p'IGUE
Attorn.,. and Counlellor lOt Law
Will Practice in an
the Cour1;!) both State and Federal;
Collection. • Sp••I.I!}'
- ,Omce. over Trapnell·Mikell Stor.,
STATESBORO, GEOR!}IA flIP
W -. Gc N."Y.I"'�J;;,.
Alto""., .Il" Co""••l!or .�, !c-w,.. '1
Practicing in both the ;,.•/
11�1 ��!�i·.:l���er�i'l-." tI,t.... promp nd .ggr. I , . �,'...1 Offl.. .Itb F.eoI . '. . • . ,
Mon�l' TQ lM.ri. __ ,
Long tanp. lp� on farm landl_·alt.
S per cen�. Cub IIecurtdl ct.!, .bQ�
notice and eaa� ��,
.
� _F�ED. T. LAN�R. ""
SHI. COUNTRY .I.OQUCE
S..... ,••r T.r"',., Il
....tor � C:-Ia C
'
s. c..- 11-28..... �,
WILL
BRING.. 'c o·
,.' ., ..
CAR :1"
..
LOAD
OF ,.
/
'- lUtES
...iii;. TO
�,
STATESBORO
TO
BE
PLACED'
ON
SALE
111,DAI·',o
JAN.ll�t
JlUTHEM
AND
YOU WILL
